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THE LANGUAGE QUESTION IN GREECE

PROFESSOR IUA1SÂY WRIGHIT.

"Last night the students of thie University of Athens at-
tacled a theatre in which a play of Aeschylus, translated into
modern Greek, was being represented.' '-Daily iaper.T-HE Toronto student must find it difficuit to ex-

plain to huxuseif the mental attitude of his Athen.
ian contemnporary. lie cannot conceive of himseli

making a frenzied onsiauglit on a hall where, let us say,
a poem of Caedînon, donc into modern English, is to be
recited. lc may, therefore, be glad of soîne of the light
which is shed on the situation by a recent paper of ýPro-
fessor Krumbactier, of Munich, wvhich I have just
been reading in the Pana/henaia. It wili be remem-
bered that two years ago a similar and more serjous
attack was made on the office of the newspaper,
Akropol.s, whieh lîad vcnturcd to publish a translation
of the Gospel according to St. M,\atthcw, made by Palles
in direct response ho a7wish expressed by the Queen at
the time of the Graeco-iurkish war, that lier sick and
wvouhdcd soldiers migolit have access to the gospel in their
own ''vulgar'' tongue. For, in spite of assertions to thc
eontrary, it appears that the Greek Testament is just as~
inaccessible ho the ordinary Greck as Caedmon's Daniel
would be to ihiose of us who have not taken fourth yeai:
English.

What, then, arc the reasons which induce the educat-
cd minority to adopt this attitude to the national spoken
language? But first let us sec how profound the differ-
ence is bctwecn the wrihten language and the languag.,
of ordinary unaffected inhercourse whether with equals
or subordinates. If a Greek werc ho give in the higli
style an order to a servant, 'E>./yxar/ ,rioc Ufemp, 3to xaý &proy

£l -iv oixiav he wvould be gapcd at stupid]y, and conse-
quently lie says, 0pe izouva~p6, xpaalt xaý owi'eq vo rèr

The difference extends almost ho every word,
and is far greater than is found, c.g., when the same
order is translated into Latin and Italian: "Portalte
mihi aquam, vinwtn et panem in domum;" "Port atemi
acqua, viflo 6 pave niella casa."

Froni the above example two things are obvious- (1)
that the learned language has a pheno menal resemblance
to the Greek of more than 2,000 years ago, and (2) that
it differs far more profoundly froni heoriayan
guage spoken by educated 'and uneducated alike than
does thec written language of any Europcan tongue froin
its varions dialects.

How did this bilingual condition arise?~ The history
of Greece offers the answer to this question. Aftcr tht
classi--al Attic ncricd tbf' influipnoe of its litpratuirc per-
sished, cç'nfcrrina, a certain stability on the literary ]an-
guage of succeeding generations (althougli that was, 0f

course, modîfied by the changing political. and social
conditions) even down to the time of the Turkish inva-
sion. The spoken language, 011 the other hand, divergcd
more and more from thc learned tongue, exhibitiilg those
phenom.ena of evolution xvhich can bc traced ini the his-
tory of ail language, and aithougli at first embracing
niany dialeets, was eventually rendered fairly uniform
by the commnunication of the larger cities. It had,
however, littie ol)portunity of emierging as a literarï
language,,especially during- the invasions of the Goths,
Huns and Slavs, and indeed it wvas îîot tili the l2th cein-
tury, owing no doubt to the prosperity of the Byzantine
Empire, that Iust as in the west thec Romance languages
were beginning to differentiate out of Latin, so, in Greece
the poetical literature xvas givi1î.' promise of a new liter-
ary language destined to replace the old.

Under happier cirecùmstanees no doubt that would
have occurrcd, but the faîl of the Byzantine Empire and
the subsenuent. irruption of the Turks, kcpt the Grecks;
in a state of pitiful subjection for centuries. The Vene-
tia-n occupation, howcver, at the close of the l7th and
beginning of the lSth centurics, importcd some western.
ideas of liberty and civilization into Greece, which xverc
further eneouî'agcd by the success of the Grcek merchants
who sought thieir fortunes in happier countries.

Thus was thc xvay prepared for the revolution of thoc
19t1î century. Its chief spirits feltthat education wai
a.ncceQsary factor in throwing off the Turkish yoke, but
the chief weapon for such education-a written ,Ian-
guage capable of hcin'- gcnerally understood-was lack--
ing. So reeoursc was had to the ancient language pre-
served by church and school, but modified by men likc
Koraes in the direction of the spoken tongue.

- With the. establ ishment of the Kingdom of Greec,,

a oweeriiný ý$25, an officiai language became ail at onu.
a rsig necessity for the transaction of publie busi-

ness,-for imparting instruction at the University in thc
varions -arts and sciences, etc. So,ý as the, modificd
ancient litcrary. language was the only one ready té,
hand, it wvas adopted, and thus is explained the reseiut-
blance of the Greek ne'wspaper to clasgicaI Greek -and its
difference £rom, .thé spoken language. Krumbachei'
points out what a hopeless task lias thus been set to thie
Greeks toforce a. living language back into the forms o!
an ancient one. for it is one of the established prineiples
of philology that lost syllables and lost inflections. ara
neyer restored, and that a simplified syntax neyer reves
to a more complex one.

The miesticn is ncw beinur asked by some of tih4
younger literary men of the day, poets çLnd playwrights,

N o. 9.
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whu fuel. that iii the tougnu tuarîred ait thuir inuthtuis'
knees they have t'bu bettur uîudîi i f xpress5ion -' W\h.
Silould MuIS biliîîîgunl condition bc allvwcd Lu persist!

\hy suldwe bu foî'ccd inito the stî'aîght jacket 01 lui
artîicial latnguaige * Onue %vtld raLlier expect, the stik
dents to bu iii synipatiîy withl sueli a inuiocuett, and v
uvînle filally t0 aîsJi the 1îîiea niii"ý of their cunIsrvVat ivi
aîttitude.

EKrtlîibaeIîuî', iliterpret> iL ais tîîlluws78 Amung the
liticonfessed relisons is n "ertain vauiity, which eauseà
the educated (Il reek to say, '"We -lrc the oiîly peuple who
eait read t lie \ew%% 'Iesta nient i n thle laîîguage in) whieli it
wUH writtel. luet uis it losu t his distinction. Our' laui
truage, puu'îlied of' ils tnreign cleîîîeîîts, is a denlionstra-
tion tu tie outsjide %vorld iliat wu are nIl ieality the de-
seentdunts of th atnejunt Inck. lulo'nngtei
idelis they ha ve taIt lîei uit i nl il ueee y t lepvail i
idcas Ili the W est as to the hI)zbarunots liziU nu vio their,
pupuiîi longlue. lIcy have wi ild 1er tic gibus o!,
fille PrOfessoi' Wvho l'lis no respeet for a. lailgîtaog iii whicil
urufl guverus the aeust ive l tliouti h is owiu Engi isli
1oIugUc illay lia ve i il ItIoîlie pici'isely si niar. chIangesý
frot te ld Etngiisli to whieh it owes its urîgrin.

Of eourse, tlîerc arc otitur ailegod relisons, the bar-
harvus and vulga r elîaîac-ecr of the poq)ular tungtie, iLs
îleeuracies. wiaîît of syîîtaei ical Iiietilîvd, poverty in
Nvveaibttlzry, i>itsie( vi oforeigiî words, and, abvve ai k
walut of lnnity. Thliy fvrget that al i ig is vhat t lie
history of' the Pe ople lias mîade it. M

80, ais the întileîîec of chuirch and statc is dirced to
the enîcoîuragemecnt of the artifieiai laliguage, and ili
supplor'ters a ru prupared tv shed biood as well as ink iii
its defenee, eonsidera hie aurnt t f ntItujge i's reqiied
tu conti, -f<îrwa 1(1 as a ellaînîon. of the vulgar tongue.
One of its mnout valiant eiianipnîis is l'si('liari, Prufessuî
of Neo-1-eilexîie Stuidies il, Paris, wiîo, with Kruînhaclbur,
Iooks forwvard to) a liMue il, the neair fututre when a new%
literarýy tongîje wîii arise iii 0rece, born of the spokenl
language, aîîd which will carry ediucation 1<) the masse,
develop national spirit, ami1( raise the Gruecks to a far
more imiportant position il East ct'rn Europe than they
nt present have.

T H E 1 NTD 1L E EIATÉ WITI11 T [JjpqjY.

Trinity reprusentatives seetired the decision of the'
.judges in the ViTîiveî'sity Collegc,-Tiiîiy debate on TFues-
day. Dec. IsI., in the Stîîdcnrts' Union. Trixîity had tilt
affirmative Of te resoluition, ''Resolved, that the Gov.
erniient's poliey ini regard to the Cirand Trunk Pacific
Raiiway is flot conduteive to the best interests of Cani-
ada. "

Mr. S. J. Arniott, in a deliberate address, endcavored
to show that the (overnment, for seifish reasons, had
acted rashly andi withoiut a. sufflieintly searchinig investi-
gatiQn.of the whoic prohl en; that the Quebec-Winnipcg

stion, is useless for grain carrying, thant the Moncton-
Quebec section would destroy the Intercoloniai.

Mr. W. A. 31eTaggart show'ed that the Goverument
ha& -accurate knowledge of the question and route; that
theë present facilities are, wholly inadequate; .that most
fertile tracts would be opencd up by the ncw line, and
that a great transcontinental road was a neccssity for
adequate settlement and transportation. Mr. McTag-
gart i made an effective speeceh, which was 'somewhat
marred, however, by midue haste.

-1 r. H. F. D. Woodcock, M.A., traversed inuel grouni

uîray envei'ed i'egarding the neccssity, cont and ad-
valguiiI i arîi ael naud quuted figures great-

Iy kit Vll'iiie itli thluse of the pî*evious speaker. Mr.
W voodeve oreie lut certain phrases very fruq uently, but

v iihs ai. iîiipîessive speaker.
MIr. A. 1'. (ituidi'y mîade what wvas problibly the musti

l l*ee.ti\,t as hi ess in tIlie dehat c. Ile poîrîl cd out soille
lise'ejii in i thle figureLs of lus upponunits, tu le danger

,f hiiiiiic Jivile-es legisiation, the taut that otiier pro-
dueLs t lia îl'al î uîîit sooli bu transported by rail, and
i bat thle est iî iat ed eost by rail was as cheap as by water.

M u'-. .\ 'îl . iii reply. e-ortuietd a fecw% iinisapprehen
sinuis rutlistv t Ilic previvus speaIker, btat accvmtplishcu
lit tle ini lus five iiiiinutes. 'l'lie judges, Priofessors McKay
aIl ie uls'î andi J. A. Coper, gave the deuisiour Lu
Tlrîiit~ '1 v oie I('volill of style, deciaring bot h sides equai
il, il1lit1i \\ e d id b St sec it t his way, but xvc wvre nl
.iul ges.

NIiss 1,v Iiîîl MIr. E psang in pleasing style, and
NI iss Steele Dlvdarpal. 1r., W. P. lhompson

pruiceil ''îiiiity mis1 \\vell represented, a numbet' of
st. cioi s(liege guis being amiong the number.

'Ihuti mvas ;I rail- rýIe'etat ion of Art.s st udunts pres-

THilE UNIO( N D)ANCE.

on NI niy e vening, Nvvenîbei' 3Oth, thc University
1O1 Toronuto < Unionu bli( one of their ever p(iptiiai recel)-
t ions. lo giiests XVut'î i'ceivud in the cozy cliub-roomns,,
wlieue tiliev sei a brigitlait ll- hur of siiîali xhags
suell las isletuîitroductiomns auld datîcee niiubeèrs.
Thure w~as tlîe lislial uinique chiirîn of a I uindance, in
that thei'e xa, a. olly evlluge attîîosphere, wiile ait th",
sainîe timue Lure wasi a vaî'iety ut faces un aeevunt of eacl
<if the soerffl faeuliies sending their ow'n I ittle coterie
of danin('g e lt lilusiast s. A fiîeîhl ci'iisî \vas avoiîled.
for abolit 9 n 'ehw'k iîati IiuI'uie( aluuîg- tle culonaule,
xvhich hiad beun thoro'uughly unclum'ed to keep ont the evid
blast. to the \Nest IIail1, whle Gli oîina's gu1adinig tw~o-
steps keffl fast an u iriîîiis aîftei inîaiy fî'isky feet.
Pieîuty ofi Hlon" Spaee, suiîîiewliat sinîuther thari the din-ý
irîg-t'ooîîî tlior oft Iast ye ,a loîng rounld-aboitt proiietil-
ade frontii danceing hall to stippel. rootin, anîd wîany very
eîîzy eîht'îueus, al] coîutiibîuted to the gerieral suuecess. Ap-
par'cutlY t heî'e xvee îîiauy quiet but doubtless hîappy
diversionls foir tlîe iioîi-datueurs in billiard-ronun aiual
t'eadiiuîg--î'o nii. Suipper Vi5serx'ed frontî prettily'ý decor-
ai cd tables iniflic uippeu' t' menuis of the UIlioni. Every-
thing siieti iîîerrilv, arid even Uic eloek, w'îth muestiîrnable
synpattbY, iive<1 fîirwaîid an hour or two.

Thlî Wei'e, girls gaihlit'- eîîllege -iu'ls and Out-uf-co*i-
Juge gis, sisters anîd sw'cetheaî'ts, and thev ail seemced

necssat'y \hat prettier scî'cn. for the orchiestra tlîaýî
a bcv.y nf prtetty girls! l'le Freshettes worked their
traditional. haivoe; the Seniors dispeiled their fear of
\vaning popuiarity. w~hiic Sophomores and Juniors Aet
ail] innoticud, but took advantage of that vcry oppor.
tunity. Snmeone said that rivalriesm arose between the
third and fouirth year girls, and someone cIsc saici that
the faciilt. w'cu' to blime. The Presidunt. Pro£. Mc-

Cregî' oiug. nd the- 'Sccrtary, >'Mr. Robert Bairdi,
w'erc inost attentive hosts. Amiong those present wcre:
Mrs. Loudon, Mliss Salter, Prof. Ramsay Wright and
Mrs. Wright. Dr. Wilý,t and Mrs. Wilmot, Dr, Mur
iey Wicket.
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THE RUGBY DANCE.

One of the most enjoyable fianctions of Varsity lifG
took Place last Thursday evening in the Students'
Union. Thel "Bugtç,by Dance,*' always looked forwvard
to witl pleastire, lias cornie and gone, and seems to have
gained in lavor. TIhis ycar's dance xvas unusually weil
attenided, for îîot only wvas the dancing floor filled, but
the gallerýy was oeciipied hyv fair maidens and their
gallant eseorts. and the endl of the t ;ymna.sium was
flanked by surplus men.

TIhe hall was gaily decorated with banners of the,
different years, with bunting, and littie pennons of dit-
feient colleges, i.n along on strings extending from one
end of the building 10 the other; somne imposing athetie
instruments were suspended from the ceiling.

Th'le oreliest ra a)ce uped the easl, end of the gallery,
anîd pcalcd fiîlf the stra lus of waltzes and two-steps,
generously respolu lii g to every encore. Beneath. tliei
easy cornei-s were arranged for the patronesses and
chaperons, aîiiaîg vý hii were Mi-s. Ma1rtinmer Clark, Mrs.
Ranisay Wrig-lil. Mlrs. L-oudon. Mrs. Me\ICurdy, Mrs.
Caibraifli, 'Mrs. 1'. B. iN[e-Donaldl and Miss Salter.

Thei lirs tlewv hy on wiîîgcd feet, so exhilarating
was the nîus1c, the floor xvas in such excellent condition,
the faces and gowns of the inaidens so deligliful to look
11pon). i. the enid of the thirtecnth. dance thirty min-
idtes interîiiission %was given for refreshrnents on the
iîpper Hloor. The long tables, "shining witli snowy nap-
eiy ' and ei-owned w'ith beautiful chrysaîitliums, wvert
,soon fîllcd 1y gaily fliuslied dancers. For those wvho werc
uuusually cîîthiisiastic, the piano eontinued the latesi.
popular airs tîntil tlic orchestra and dancers were re-
fresh cd.

It was witli teltictaiice that the evening was finally
brouglit to an end. By twos an(] Ilirees briglit opera
eloaks and nodding faiscinators by the side of imperturb-
able black coats disappeared iute the tunnel of black
andi red canvas anîd "out iîîto the niglit were gene."
Then one by one the liglits xvent out, and the Student.s'
Union lona p dark against the sky, waiting until
music, liglit anîd laughter should again fill its halls.

RIIONA ADAIR.
How~ duil the links to mc,

Riiona 's not there!
Slîe's far' across the sea,

Rliona Adair!
Who lias a swing so true;
Who sucli a follow tlirough;
Who, wvho eau putt like you,

Rhona Adair?
Who drives her bail so far,

Fan through the air,
Swift as a sliooting star?

Rliona Ada ir!
Who bits her bahl se, cean,
Landing, wliate 'er 's between,
Dead on the putting green?

Riiona Adair!
Whose strokes, of ail who strike,.

Witi lier's compare?
Who lias a wagugle like

Rliona Aclair?
0f ail the girls I've seen
Playing acress the green,.
You, Rhoua, are the queen,

.~IZhcua Adnir .1
-W.. H. E.

EXCHANGES

COULD YOU HAVE LOVED ME, DEAR!

Could you have cared for me, ah Dear,
How different the world would bel

ihen would the skies be ever clear,
'lhen would flie birds sing e'er for me;

Then woulci tbis haunting, nameiess tear,
Shrouding the future xvith blackness drear,

Vanish in lovc's sweet, ecstasy,
Could you have loved nie, dearl

But it was not to be. Ah, wveI1,
Such is the tale of life, Lily Sweet,

Hearts must be broken, ambition crushed,
Friends say farowell, ne'eriore to meet;
Ne 'era day passetli but rings the knell

0f some long-cherished hope. So fleet
By the sad years, tili, the battie hushed,

Flies the bruised soul where the angeis dwell.
-Hlarvey Denton, iii Uniiersity of Virgina Mag.

'ýhere was a young mnan in Port Said,
W ho wanted to kiss a fair maid;

But the kiss missed the miss
And the miss missed the kiss,

Because the youung man was af raid.
-Tech.

RER MANNER.

There is something strange, illusive in ber air,
1 eau see and catch a glimpse of life most fair,

Yet I 'm mystified and puzzled,
And it keeps my spirits ruffled,

Fearing she will spuru my waiting open arms.

There is something undefined in lier eyes,
As I see them deep and clear, fali and nise.

1 ean read but li the story,
XVhen I look in their brown glory),

That 1 think, yet cannot say, within them lies,

There is sonîething hidden deee within ber hea.rt,
Something sweet to me as carols of the lark.

If the lips and heart would tell me true,
Then I 'd know just what to do

With xny aching, longing, loving, fearful heart.

Ah!. she made ber airs and ways most clear.
She ii no more my true, fond dear,

For she told me with a sigh,
And a twinkle in her eye,

That -my tie had erawled arouud beneath my ear.
-"Amego," in Ottawa Campus.

AWFUL.

Sezzit -",Smith's wife is an awfully. <elver twora11,
Hérdit-' Yess, she even -uses words that are not i

the dietionary. ' -McGill Outtlook.
"I heard you were arrested,"1

The Braying Jackass mocked.
The Horse replied, .' You 're wrong, my1y',ý

My tail was only docked."
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NAUGHTY-FOIJR YEAR BOOK-ME
FACIL'lY.

%V.EAU' \VAGL]aE], \tIiGi Il.

WVeary xvas a grcmîet ;îeqiîisitioni I the M let
joined tht' elass of '04, a id( wvas put inrt o iiti
as a flagpoit'. ard to tell tfice ailiuosphieiic et
the uippet' regriolis. GAivta ttxctuici prcxîI
Sehlool of Seieuîiee one' dalY wlîei \\Tlt.ei.'s

iii at eue of tie' luird Stoh-y wiîle ws, whielî
wtts eh)aîîgeý fi)t aouuaxeîuîeîit whii it xvas aseci

at thre f ii(? lie wits seii ted ini licu st'e>îil flat t:
cal Building. As a stiletlti '1evtn tlls ii i a tî s a g

aliso a1 great aetjuisît ieîi to ihic eriet t eau
lie is i lte o utiiefil i' q'11 îî ettrî aI ithli grt
other fielders ta ke i icst . ýlii his t'lîesei prî'e
surely be aî g-rit siit't't'5, f'or 1e is potihl
ladies, and adoicti hiy tire ehulti iî, anîd Ih
dimpies ' will Ienid tlicîîiseivcs to ail etîvimý
ruminer.

WiLLiNU iîi.Li'RY iil:NiRY.

Bill is well iiaîîîced, for lic is mii o'iys rn
praises, but thîît's all lieut's goed about hua.i
ated once froîîî Artls, am mtl îîd profotund
root iii Ridley Coliege. Aiitlst îîîost prof
ings lue led "Cusey ' Buixinfoth tlience
with hint ir> '04. While a %viîier wvitli
where noire but WVaiter Wighý-t eari lead
principaîl aictivities fuie' pimte' ou file atleti
under assuuïîcd aiitues, lie iiîmiiiagcd to gel
bail anti lacrosse t(anis, anid tieirly gui to

team, as J)î.''Wil t bt thlat wV(
ap hinî,seîf, anid si) spoiled Iiilly 's plan.
Bill does Il(c does wvei , tveti te his patients,,
they will tIo weli eo' not we don 't know, foi
lie may do tleieî wvell, biut inay flot (Io then

WM. .Niis' is'î,iOLNiL

Yes, tbai is tit' ilaie oif flic landsonie
emphysernatouis vluest, exoptbliie ie yes a
Barrett Browninîg liair. Doîî 't thîrtk lue is
lie ils not. Ile used to be the greatest ath
and was known front Belleville to Picton a
sprinter and hîîî'dler since thc days of Lo
day he is thre nicest ktîec-actor at Varsity,
lard will certify to it. lie was the fastesi
in the Muloek Cupr gaines tbis yenr. As a
a niarvel, tusing the bhal f-Nelson. and stranç
deadiy effeet. AI, present lie is identified '

reforin movenient among the Meds. He is
of Carrne Nation, Ted Elkins, Emma Goli
Greene and inanly otlier noted. philanthr
said he once changed bis boarding-house
was an hotel on a corner two and a haîf ni
closer. On the occasion of tIc track team
Montreal hie selpt out two nights, one u
wagon, and one on a picket fence, rather thi
hotel. However, Bill Hendry says this
of the manager of the team. lie makes
Amerinaxr appearance next sumnuer. at the-
position~, wherc, .as tire Canadian.;Sampso
stunts of strength and pose as the perfeetl
in thef4ailery of Living Pictures. He is s
eine only as a pastime, for after graduati
ter into the -manufacture and sale ef golc

oids and other notions.

DICAL JOSiP11 SIIARKEY VAN 13IBBER LORD.

Known as the best amiateur hot air shooter since the-
ldays of D)avy l)ixon, and is a real bad package. le

ls. hei Ilc deries the rtiir that lis pietuire is iii the Rogue 's Gai-

lie.dhiit lit Ii*-Y* ir thil, lit lnî,. <boit îilw. lIt' is the stickest,

Mititioris of Niioteti cttiititlciive iii aliioie the' '04 :1eds.. and al

iced inti tasit îiaster il titre illiistî'iolis ( )rder tif Kicokers. lie
faueoa elîcu 11V kilow~il te lailigii. ial-ui*v Stiles, and iicv'er jokes.

<'~ctt'iîee le titst e-iiit iilt( Pr iliilet' ont the t vgo- a ea,
tarîd ital1 o hivi 001]. bu'tii5 lie e stlltt 5111iiiie dt'at o eighlt. .\ ý
f lined filid i football 1 pIay'i- lit 1, w oederiolly fast for a big mari.

)ca filess w'l US a pair of' Ne. 12 vaitcdi wei gîting 141 %

'oî'k. lie i: ettîlils, aie]le hiels uîuil i ernîitn ' atways
1, oi wii-ý 1;tal. I1v lias lit-e''d ti( lit' ie f'oi touelî-ls on dif-
ford avlo' lut% j*iiii î'aiis iiesi ly iii blis drearns. Uce oas tht,

sso ewl hackboie of th la'I\Ids.' teaîi titis yCar, andi playeti a
ir ihIîit star ganu whoifc h rs iecs fiiiled to report.

is h iý alw.ystryiigte pick a ig-lit with
ibl bediîi ch scýrapjîcîs as Allie Stewart or "Cardinal'' New-

ible edsi ian qi vas Il(c bias ilirowi ihue discus fartiier thati

I <cî'y Biggs cver did, buit this is only a pipe. Af 1er
grTaduation lic oi acccpt a position as bookhecper iii
t lit shoot iug gai (i n1 K ing Street.

ting bis owi)
*lies gradu-tI ia S

(lisiflay tooki 1'iiS
ou ud rejoie o tlt' u h, xîîy!'

tne enc. (,leorgie, is a pîmahiiet ot the o hu afn 'ooîuy west. Ilc
th wo, Di . S ttî tred (if aso'atig itli te liothler bruncs aîîd of

efield. Here, t.iiiiiîg cowboys, so lic, eaitie cast to e llp run h'ie Uni-
on1 the foot- veî'sity, and assist it ii r)ilii a fooitball champion-

il the hockey silop or two. At var ioils tioics Il(, lis takcui a stab ai

ilhi turutci RU uby, Assotciatiton, I ley. Bascbail, 'l'Icuniis and Ping

E .verything I oîig, but of' laie lia-, becîu abanidoiliîî tlîcsc coîmîlparazt

but w'îîthei tively talli. fiîsii'i oi- t le' gîddy excitenment of

te elucidate Ruigby lanes aîîd Vicýtoria. îeiivtsais. Te juîdgc froiii
i good. lus UcCQss, tItis is sieiittiiig lie sîtoulîl havc tdonc long~

zigo. licre are a few riuarks ocleuî sî' î
VORD, ue '' %eiît iii tii siippei' with. tlîe loveliest littie

guy with the. tair-hai red, curiy-livadctl boy !'' -1 thinki he's just a

nd lzaeb <ar''etc., etc., 4'te. Tlhiiglî his friends have thch!
a, Wiflie, for dloiîbts, lic dccirî's lic wilii îia 1w a hlaiic good docter,

let(' on caî'th. aîîd at prcscîît lie is lititituîgi- a n A rt,, man to look after
s l'lie greatest i lie -nndertakiiig'' part of tile blusinless.
uris Cyr. To- -- II ATRBUEllltYBRYBREL
and Geo. Bal- 1 VLiit atEIjiY IRYBJWi.

t wing playcî Ou baby eiepliant.''

tae, ols wh Ni, and Cliarlie Juhîisoîî, and Fat Cochîrane woa
yul th scei i thit cul); Biddv iîad iîothiiiig ttt tdo witl it.'' If you do

ait cloe soianl iot believe titis, ask lit'îîcc. Bî'îîce is une of those clevc
aun loeti studio us boîys wh corne te thec U niversity rcaliy befor(

'opiss. It~ îley are fit to stand the work. lis retiring dispositiot,
becauseý thî<ît ;id somewlîat delieate liealth bave prevenited him wiii-
iles away-io îing witli bis fellows, as muîch as lie would have wished,

s lst isi t iloitbthey have îîot been heard to express any keen
.ndr luch feelings of regret. Following Biddy MIcLeinnan's ad-

ian sleep iii an vice, Foxy Grandpa bas been taking, a course in physi-
ivas the fauiit uilture, but so far' has clone îiothing- more strenuousl

his farewell than play Rugby, ani niîake the tug-of-war teanm. Hie is
St. Louis Ex- a leading, featur e at al] social functions lie ean get int,
mn, hie wvill 'ýd.f particularly if tice refresîrnents are plentifal. Hie ex-
y formed Inari - peets to be a dcctoi sonie (la-,. anîd probabiy a specialis.
tudyiiig medi- in equine diseases.
on lie wiil en- [A number of other students of the varions faculties
[bricks, green have requested that their biographies be published, but

want cf ýpace forbids-Editor of TUEF VASITY.]
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THîE tUi'l'LSCIENCE CLUB.

'l'lie l>uitieai Sciece Club 's suries of lectures fui'
lthe seasuti wvas iiiusl autîMiiutusly opelled on't1, id:~
last by I 'rofesý,ov Nlaxu. xx-iîu lectuî cd( on Aeeî i tI

Iliteipat i îresli till Ui uîîu Status." 'l , ttc teueurer.

gave a rapiul sui'xey oif lusiiuia iiitory ii tlte Untedl
States, slux Inlit tue origintia chiarters of lthe cl
wei'c groiet by tliivu 'ir tiaI lthey fuiiowved it

EàItgiisii î1îîo ici t lîti iieui clus xxl' u ýic e gcil vei'y <onsidi
erabie a uluiiuîy; t li thley xu pru-eica iiy ilidepeniu
ent of thic oluonia ilusitî., and thaI lhey xxerv
ratler furîiidtîbiu 1 uui ilelua foirces. Ilu poitld out. i liai
the niayor xxas ustîaiiy appuiuîted by the govî'riîîîî. LU
next spokc of t1ii exe îîîîvu aid i îgislati ve bod ies <ij

modernt Aiiteticaii u-it îes, an de ilseri be ithe iiitiyi' s poiis
hion and[ Ils relationi tiio uu I lie îiiayor is uiectuî foi.
tetnus exluudiitgý fiol ou u o fioir years. l>totussîîî Nia-
x'or full; ltai the oi lea r tutti xvas Loou short; il iîîvoi y-

ed fretjuetit expelisi\ xi uel ioîis, anid lthe tile was buo
Iiiniited lu luarnti ie x ru ea liv out a piiiey. IL xxas1

ilotice(l as <X luiii Ilx'ii a îluiiuui'<tic coutry liait
the~~ ~ hit <o eiîiy pt-ex aeiit that lthe iîayiit- xilti

his spîtere sliuuld be pt'aetiealiy despotie.
Cotrruptiotn, the ieuelîrer satî , is tiniforluateiy 1-uc

ii zlitiei-ic; iîiu IL ilwisus, lie belicved, Ilirougit the
eonutroi oif thie cille- ly tIlie Si ate ugisiatures, anid lie

iîîlerîiiî of i ig ul t iti l ou 1eîura i polies w<xil iiittiiwi-
pal po1liie. 'l'lie iîuiîibits of Si1ale teg,-isialutes are tuoteL
opei tii euri'ii îîiîiiiiapt îrl.iettiti'y tdm1 of appointL
nients) tlanî aie the liiliei--uiass iteî of the iy couin-
cils.

The "boss'' of the Aiîtericani cilies xvas next deserib-
eti. le is usuaiiy an ex-salounkeepet'; lias pieasintg 11iait-

iiCr5; ktioxvs everyone, atit lias iiiiiiieise real powver, ai-
thougli it is pLirety pcrsuiîttt. A tyiiai exaiiiPie uf tu'
"boss"' is Mr. Ceurge Cox, who is moure powcrful ini
Cincinuti liait is the C'zarî of Russia xilltît his spliere.
lie contruls [lrvliîg is ,Justificationt kxx'iil lias
sonije forc'e) is tlait lie gives tu peuple good. orclerly,
cheap gox'u'tiiiît. \\'liaI ilubie eon tiîey ask! 'l

" boss'' systelil lias ariseti thîiough thle eoiripiicated inter-
xveaving of mîuniipal. Stat e anii d ia polies.

ln New Vork, 1'aiuuiatty is ant iiieilseiy puxverÏtiý
Mîachinîe. IL dtus itutt <ii î'itv as a btîsitiess. b)ut il

- takçes an iitlciest iii eveix oit izeit. lt looks arter hWs
xvhoie Jife ; IL eveti atteiius lu lus aîîîuselîîetîts. Il gels
eloser 10 the lite uf the people titant does any otiier party.
Its charitable work us vet'v iiportant. It miay be ciumsy
and expetîsive, but il, is efective to a x'ery large exteni.

iannty and sucli institutionis find favor on accouiu
of the lieterogeneous characler of lte population, The
toreigners iii Atuierican cilies do not assiiîîiiate. Tlî,,
are great liard knts ii lthe eity life. The foreign vote
turus tîgainst reforîîî beeause foreigners findti heniseives
restricteti in lthe satisfaction of Ilîcir appeties.

1But there is aiitlier sitie, Te iif e of Ainericain
cities is no4. ail corruption. 'lTete is a very wide-spreaul
nuoveinent, paralle to tîtat it Europe, to beautify Anuer-
iean cities atnd 10 iay lient out on scientifie principles.
Cleveland, Washtington, Chticago and Phalideiphia tire
doing inuc in ut tis direction. Titey are stili, however,
far behind Europe. Piiadelplîia, wvith the iarg-est parkt
area in Amnerica, lias only 3,000 acres as against lte 172,-
000 acres of P>aris or lthe 22,000 acres of Londont.

Tihe most puzzling probiem of ail is tîtat of trans
portation. Thousauîds of people miust be moved int the
hearts of thèse great cities in the imorning; many must

'be taken out and brouglit back at noon; and they inùU'St

bc ta kun ount M lthe exu i .Cicago lias lxx enty butild
tigs ut th ,, allie iattutas hel N\ew York Life builti

iii ll,.it ai, aiea iii lu.., jjil onuie square tuiile. Every day

2ý0,1 tOi peuple go lt aîiîli ut tii his building. lit

illIitIs, 1.11al 400,M) 1 liipi, oi. 10,0011 carluatis, titust bix

itraispurted(l ti and Ituii t lus8 Sillilli areit titi i. 11iie
pîrobietil istuiîîtd s

il le led au liisu vy sayîiaîg titat lie wisiied to leave
xit1iiIi autilc i lllUitUe t i 0i ia t ni lthe Untited States, m~

.u %il t iîu >. u is a liuliLt revival of civie feeling
%iItieli Nxiil i rîodue iii tHie IO i future very exceileifi

]Ex iNI;tîu)i. show, li a feix ;îpl Words, 111iovud a vote
ut tliankls lu i'rul. .avuî. 'i Ile motion was seconded by
NI t.. i tuekuen. if 1 /te .\ tus, xx o giiee xvitll I>rutf. Mavùt

Iliat a lx - rternu for the iiay t~or l bu desirable.
'le opei uîîuettngý- or tlte UIaniaieatil and 1>hysicai

Society xxii bie hield i ext Th Li rsclty, Due. 101hl, ut 8 ..
util, on 16. Adrsu vii. bu gix i by L'roi. Bakt
andi by Dr. Seu at A iiîbîci programmtie wiill aisu
lie prox'i(ied.

LAul curiesponduîîîu jîllîsi bu xvrîlten on two ýsuIes oi
te paper Oilly, anda sîgiteut (li 1e l'cal naie alla age

of tiue w'îîteî. ýALdess (Muteis, (,arc Of Uhiarlie. tiit
ager Of LU1E \ÂsT.

j. J.. n'iteînorintîaiot you require xxouud Lake up

buo intuli spacu Ili 0111 oouiiiu, bai, 1rofessor NIebcià

nanls leutes 011 sooiai Lt( 1 lietttl cuverth U<Whoie.
gruit. ilium %xiii bu six letures during thé terni, ai

ecdi of xvhîîuhî artenoi tea. xvii bu served, eauhi stucient

being requuued tu brti g sutioe\traordiuary înstruîuen
of table lise as au objee. uf istruction. Lîîstead of a

writteti cxaîîîîîîatîoti, Voetîr «ubnni will condut. lis
eiass to a Uovurutiiett Llouse reecpi ion, anti their stand-

ing will bue 'eteînîîîîeîi b*y the excelence of their deport-
nient titeru.

Pro4essor Il. -T'lic stîbject you. have eliosetil for a

series of cuLturie icctlrUe, - lie Asthetic Aspects of An-

tliropophagy,' lias neyer been touehed on hy Lrofessor
Clark.

Max.-- No, il, is lt coîrrect to pas>s a box of ehoco-

lates aiong the scat al, a Ruîgby miatchi; you should pafsb

it down to lthe seat iii fronut, also.
Auto. -I do nul îliiinki voit slîouid dance more than

six danees wx'th one of so siiii.a a oiliiplexitt. PeopL.
inght thnk you wevre twills.

Your wrii ig shows a very lilerary and artistic na-
ture. You are of an arguiîicilttive lurn of mmiid, and
would niake a splenit Pariinentaîiait. Study ail the
importanit probleins of the day as far as lhey affect youiî
own country. anti take iess titne for your college woî'k.

Arele.-Il is Nid forni tu sijile at young itien right in
front of a leclurer. Try aiid pliace vourselt at stei aù
angle 10 hiin that lie woin7t ntice it.

Tiny Tini.-You are <1 uite right in not asking ainy
of the girl-, of your (twI Year for numnbers at receptions.
They love to sit against lthe walI and waleh you giving
the Fresheltes a goout ime.

Is is said Ihere 's a baîrin for a lover erossed,-
Or a candidate defealed:
But-the only balm for a baîl-game iost
la tq swear -the. referce eheated.

-Exchange.
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TORON TO, DECEMBER 91k, 19o?

WV E learned with the deepest regret of the serions
Wloss by fire sustained by the University of Otta-

wa an Wednesday last. The fine main building,
'including a veîy vaînable iihrary, was destroyed, entail-
ing a loss of $500,000, on whiclî there was only $150. 000
insiirancc. T[le friends of the University Toronto know
how toi syipathize with our sister institution, having
sustained a serions loss by fire theinselves some years
aigo.. 1The undergradluates of "Toronto" Iîeartily co-
opçrate with I>resident Loud6n in. his. message af sym-
pathy to "Ottawa" in her loss. The Uniiver'sity 6f Otia-
loi% Review is one of our brightest exehanges, and we feel
even more closely allied, with "'Ottawa" since lier entry

Sthe Inter-University Debating League. We hope
th;j:at friemuds may corne willingly to, the rescue and
restore the loss sustained.

J.N the 1)ecemnber number uf the (Janadian Magazinü
"Norman Patterson" contributes an article on

.,,Toronto, entitled, "A Typical Canadian City."
'tÂmong other features noted is the University uf To
roio True, the wrîter dues not display a too intimatu
:knàbwledge' of the constitution of the University, espe-
e11 q iy. since 1853, but as this is merely a matter of in-
fermation and of judgment, we pass it by. We wish,
.however, to take exception to the sentence, "The Un i
versity has since become a first-class institution, but ai
present is suffering fromn a plethora of mediocre pro-
fessors," in which the writer evidently aims at giviîîg
in a wox'd a truc estimîation of the University. Whetheî
there is any truth in the statement ils not the question ai,
issue. We do dlaim. tha-t it is unfair. To give a con-
cretpexample we niight sav that the Canadian Magazi)ln
in supported from a sense of duty and of loyalty t.o

Canadian institutions, rather than because of its in-
trinsic value as a ma-azine. This ils undoubtedly truc,
but its fairness iiay hie qiuestioned, inasnmucli as it dues
flot take into cunsideration conditions xm'hiclh iake a
realiy good ('anadiaii mnagaîzine very ilifficult, of produc-
tion, nor does il ci udit the editor with what w'e are wvill-
ing to admit aie huonest attdntl)ts lu provide sucli a
magazine. ITheti even the editor of the Caiadio n Maga-
zine woulcl hardly claimi that ail the articles appearing
in its coluirins possess ii individual merit. So the
general criteisan of the University rcferred to dues nul.
take intu consideration the splendid xvork wvhichl the
University- always moure utl lcss liîanîp)iýcl by its pecu-
liar position as a State Llniveisity recciving oaly a pur-
tiori of the nieccssary siumirt, t'î'um tie Governmnent, and
yet because uf its peetîlia' reiat ion tu the Goverrument
being- depivcde( oi privai e hetiefaotions wvhih. iniglit
otherwise COuin ta il, li as donc. It does tiot tak-e inta
aceount the diffitiull and td elîcate wurk aceumiplished in.
endeavoring lu a.,ssiiiiilztce the vaisfaculties whiciî
frora tine lu t imet lia Vu beeii i ieuoinrnualed with the Uini-
versity, iind il iiîuîsl lic adiii itted ini t sacli ani undlei.tak--
mng ilocessaivy reuîires niiîieh of t he tillie .1titl energy
which inight oiiicwisclex uide iipuli I lle peifecting
of detaîls anda in Ille ordîniaiy wvauk uf itistruetion. Ag-aiL,
it ovet-loniks ti uiI Fil thaii i iaii of uthe hîighý,Itest men in
the Americaii iinivti es are unir a uimiii, and that otnr
gracluaites coeeupy the ~'î'besi positionis ini Canada to-
day. Nor it eredit giveilu to the very înnny excellent
nirmbers of the fauîilty, eveii ift, as is ilauite inevitable,
there înay 1be sutine amînî the mie ltuin(re(l and fifty or
mure up0ii otui staff whu arec tnotl te-viti iiiently (jualified
for their wurk. We (Iu 111) eain t' lu ave reached pet-
feetion, nur duo v oten ct lai tliere are nmo wealknesseài
in our institution. Yet we dIo cli iii that we have macle
tranch prugtess, duit wvî are duing- mîîth excellent work,
and that ini regar Io l eqiiiiinit. the effieien.ey of our
faculty anmd the ofxiin uuu guaduiates, we compare
very favorauly witli any itivei-sity un lthe continent. In
view uf titis. we (<iisidel' thtat, outi position has becn
gi'ossly inisteeeî)tcied. 'lit cî'itieisiit quoted is at once
subtie, uîmfair andilakî ini tiat fratikracaýs whicî wve

ailtîtîriyexpeet t'rîîi thînse inretemidig ta be out
frieîîds. 'Plie editut' ut t1 li (amiîdian JMagazinýe cannoý
cuisistetitly uiitiuizu lis as Io ouir abilîty ti) produce.
schluarship inien. sinut' lie dcvs ni b elieve ini themn, liav-
ing slated al unle of oui iicetîîigs thal after a carefu;
perusai, of tlie resituts lt Mcl ii, Q ueen's anid Toronto, hý
had colite lo the cie t h îat n iine-tenitlîs of the sehut -

ai'ship mnu aie failtires in after life.

And yvi lic is nut l ti xv iiiiîi whu ducs nat leain
f roui his ertt" t lias i)eeri weii said that only two,
classes, of pu jd in i , g e Xpiession lu their truc ap-
l)reeiatiun (if wil- the eh se f riend aund the enemy. The
saine iîiaY 4)e saiîl cf ain intstitution. Hmvever loyaj we
may be. we caiiînul afl'urd lu averlook criticism, however
subtie and'however incmj)tent its source. We ieboud
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yiot wilit til] <thers teel it fliccessiY ft) Po>int <itt <<tir

(ceets befuîue Nvi ai îenipt j(i ueiev iiîi ii ii il

lie denied that iii Torotot anîd el]soixvl, tiior iii ae na

%vlii< ait ]ixal' iitiiat i eritiallY li>val IIii lu atti-

Inde txva r> s Our i n a -Mater. For sain rie nas> i we dIo

liot cellîiiian ilt' iisîîîtiei l itiliiislin onel illigilit

tiïatti'aýillv e\iiict. \\'i ave aluyssiiferid treuii thie

tact lieuit lir aj<juiut iliuits aie iliilie ly tiilt' <vv<ililiiii

iia.xvaie( uI. stuieti I a sel f-gîviluig anti i ieol l

respoiisilîe iiistitiîtieli. aîîdj thtîit îiîairiy iîîet, xx'li itulul

lbe Oif. f1 l eiltest iî lii Ii lils vuiiil lis safe iliiilr thit

Coixeriiiielits iiîg. andî i luis W'c lise t heilr assistane

antd sYîî>itiv el weic îîs.iiis i(lit y tii eîuîselve:; and

others. face tii> blets als wle filid t lieiîi. It xxill iui>t <li Ii

1-11, iv orlli î atutîse ouli. inities anid lil h iit Io lti

pleaisa lit t1liig's sa id aluîiit ils.

lu ] "Iloltl, xve eunidieiil tii c ree ie tt Ilie I ivrix' t

ii the ('oîîw]ili> »1ig(iziiuî, lik [I earily ail gcuuiial el-itli

tisni. iiscicss andliiieîtl staîideiius. Oni tilue <<thlic

Il ' iid. if tilic editoi iof ua iia lagazbîle or allx otiier re

ýspersilule li s o es a raicial defeet iii Illc îIiaîag',

muwet Ilie orixesi i tiue eftîeiieY of tIlie fileuity ili

wIil conîfer a tuiviiî ipiu il truce tviiîius of ''oliinnii

by foinniîîat iug lbi hgs andI uefiiiiteiy ltîn]iigi i

desiiclehit s itti uve tee] sutre t hic alît liiities WvIll

Tiot iiesituiî tIo iilY anîd fieehy iivestigate thelii.

'Flic (;race 1Iilau Meuiorial Library is an institution
endeared inIi in way~s ho the xvoiiien of Univer'sity Co;-
Jege. 'l'ie librar v lîad its ntucleus it the books used by
G.race Hli in lier short but briliiant career at Coliege.

After ber daughten 's death, Mrs. Hli very thoughtfuliy
elonated these books to the weîaen of the College so dea,-
to lier dauglîter. Meînbers of the faculty and of th,>
Matheniatical an>] Modern Language stair iii particular.
bave f romt tiiîae to tinte coîîtributecl othen works, wliicli
either wNvee îet, found in1 the University Library, or else
ivere in such deîaand tiiere that it proved of great cou
venience to the woîaen to have a collection of thein own.
Mfrs. Hall ]las always taken a very deep and kiudly in-
terest in the librany, and tiîis year again remernbered
ber daughter's birtliday by a gift of $20. Thtis was uscd
to purchase the very lîandsome and substantial sec-
tional. book case iîow installed in the reading-room.

There is soniething sacred, as it were, to those of us
who know the story, about these books collected in mem-
ory of that amiable girl and xilling student. whose pro-
Lnising career was eut short by sucli an early death. And
Ne oxe glad that while ier Inemory is stiil living iii the

licarts of1 ilialy of l. teacliiis and iricîîds, tiiere ks aiste
t lls illilliîeial ilî>îv tangîibîle tîîkeîî of Éîer Iite ai, tbc

ie lus l'ci. Ille uisi tc Ileksoý in, the liihary are
ni, ifiteIjt tIl kvo1>. ali i tlicy il-lit evit a illy t O îe tc

lIY alî iet te 'i th xxl iî nf tie ('olleýgi. Býokiý
sholii I aiWý ;îxli sitiiîî t'o lien t aken froin the ]îhrary,

tll l ales. Il is îinost lîifair t>> t îcspa.ss on the kindness
of Mliss Saltet ;iiil I lie ofiî î nIltlic Library Ciomit-

teeo Lii il]- <w li te o îel the varelesslcss oý
i lii>:, wii lia ij enî ii, 1ii Ille privilege of usingýtbe

booksL. A 11(1 lia tit Il i i 1ivt ),Vlg to bave aeicsi
t'ili a Iunaî u m tli il ni 'gie, ail of it clin telstify Mwilo
lia vi e îîi oi jui t ili h r sviittered lhere and there

t îitgli elriiit, t ab tii ~iii \\ix lie l xvii tl 111inîl it worith
y> hile Ioi 1-î <<vii tii lieI îiiveily LnIirry for fliat short
peid flii he.

11wi Y. C. \. Illet as lisîlial on lîc<avatruun
Ill tile of îî~ < Illi i 'îsiilîl tIlle ehlaji w'as Cceupwd
l). Miiss St îîigzit., M iss t'ail Macdlonald, '01, address-
eii I lie sii Mtx..lis,, .\<eeîti k tii take up lier work
iiuxt VihIl ini JaI n ijîil s iiiisifiue ail the Y. W.
c. A\. orei ' <tt<îali Pe hidadress oîîprised ti,;

oiii i < hue ofi iii issiiîia iv utepu as tiii 1,cxI)res8l~i

ofi tIlle csiiiîlla Spîirji tit iliime an ofl Ci liristiail,
t eeiiing. bll iiii a;I appîeua fo l lissiîînaries froni
aîuîelugst the st îîîleiiIN. xvhce niiiîtal eipuuîîuuilýlt andI diti

<up lii ja iticlia li tt t lienui li tin s gleat uw<iik.
011viii if 1no ' i te ist iiig p>irt iolLs of Miss Mite-

(ioiialîh *s ta<i k n nIs oi ofsriî <1e tiic uîcw Woîîucîî s

1'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ nv tîvîu i Iîkiîxiîcîch te sanie standard of
iiiîai rHiîliii i a*ý\;ils, as iii C anada. We feit as We

lusi ciiedt)\\ iii st \ias ii is Assecia tion inotveiiieft, whieh
îs xvip i ugiii îîit Iit I lle xvirld uvit h iniuch the saine en,-

i lu îusiiasiiu as tIlle C îîusad es, wî tiluit theil. fatal lack, of,
iîueafizat iiîu. \\> ix iii(1CId if perhaps in ages to corne
studetîts woveiu lie iîiiig ithe uuidniglit oil to trace tht

liegiîîniuîgs anud estinîat c itle xvork of that great move-
tuient etori i eut, jetl efltury wih s0 profoundly ai-
[tcctedi tic( Iiiese anti 1 puis Enipires, as welI as tbe
social coniutllis i tht whitile wovid.

olia-lias jev l'n, sîiuîewfuh, wonderiiig, car.essing.
irolîîeal andi îîiiel si il coinuîue to 4cîauate froin
Ea st [I Iill e 'e î. Saltari a y il <ru ing, a4 the L)rrmatu
t lass pni-suîs uts hablies ii tAie histrionie art.

Mirs. IZiail« is tr-i g lia vil lii gelt Ilie girls ii work, uj
>eues fiiiei Suto1«au i bc givt.n iii the meetings of

t hitera Se iii . Tis is radlier tip-hli work aitnong
sîî maîuy ii i pI ead hivl a f* d raniatie talenit, poor voet
and( îivii-woIi i<k. t, bll t liene us faily gond proise uio
if Soiule l ierstiiig eviii uîgs xviih Shakespeare, for tht
SiocietyV.

I t is riniîîîuî iiitlilt iii tie open nieetiig Of the Liter-
a iy Souîiel Itliis spiîg t liere xxiii bc an endeavor ttu

unike it heretlianî ever rîerscutat ive oif the whole lifa
<if the (uîihegî v gri. .1,il, usxpected that there wiIl bea

play by the l)îaîiatie (lass, a drill by Mrs. :White's
lPhysictil CunIt ue (<lass, aîid penliaps also by Sergeant.
W\i]Iiaius' class iii teneing.

Tlhere onee was a muanî so benign,
TIhat lic vowpd lie xvou]d neyer taste wign,

But onte day lie forgot
And, imnbibât- a lot,

Was heard to relnark, "This is fign."



THE VARSITY

matrfrNOTICESAil ' atrfrthis depariment must b. handed
Islgned, before Monday.at 9 ar..

Our special Xmas Issue of The Varsity wiii be a double number
and wiil Inc.ude contributions fromn many well*known writers, of
whom we May mention: Hion. G. W. Ross, Hou. J. W. Longley,
Arthur Stringer, John lunes, Arnold Haultain, Armstrong Black.
Flaneur, Seranus, Jean Biewett, Madge MIerton, Aima T. McCaIium,
Ethelwyn Wetheraid, H. F. Gadsby, Principal Hutton, and cartoons by
S. H. Hunter and N. W. McConneil. Extra copies at ten cents eacb
ay be ordered la advance from any member of the Board. Sub-

uctljtions for the remainder of the year (inciuding the Xmas ilumber)
WiIi be recelved at Flfty cents.

Open meeting of Mat heinatical and Physicai Society
to bie beld Thursday evening, Dec. lOth, in Room 16,'Main Building. Prof. Baker: "Mathematical Pot.
Pourri.' 'Dr. MeLennan: "Soîe Experiments on Ra-
dium and Radioactivity."

Javis Street Collegiate Inistitute Old Boys' Associa-
tion intend holding the atinual dinner at McConkey's onihursday, Dec. l7th. 'l'lie foilowing coinmittee bas beenappointed to, supply tickets: UJniversity College, E.
Cooper Cole and Gerald Addison; School of Science,
*Ernie, W. Oliver; Medicine, Fred. E. WVatts; Dentistry,
Fred. C. HEusband. Tfickets niay also be obtained f rom
Janitor at Main Building.

P. 1. MONTAGUE, Superinteing Editor I
MULOCK CUL> CHAMPIONS.

Year. Faculty. Captain.
'1894.......... Meds ...... ,..... W. C. Laidlaw1895...... Meds . . ...... W. J. 0. Malloch
1896 .'..........School of Science .... ... N. Perry
1898............ '02 Arts ......... A. W. McKenbic
1899 ........... chool of Science ...... 1. McArthar
19JO .......... School of Science ....... G. A. Hun L1901 ............ Senior School of Science. .. A. Gibson1902 .......... Junior Sdi. of Science.. H. B. Housser1903 ............ Senior Arts ............. G. BallarcU

DENTALS 16, ST. MICHAEL 'S 15.
Last Monday afternoon the Dents., under the fant-ous "Ginger," won their way into the finals by dispos-

ing of the St. Michael's teani with a score which onI3lead the St. Miques by one point. The groiiiii was cov-
ered with snow, and this seemed to disconcrt the usu-
ally steady halves of the St. Michael 's team. Soine oftheir blunders iooked very arnateuriali, and were verycostly. Lappen played the best gante for the Dents.,
,and Carey worked bard to stave off defeat for bis tealla.

The Dents. kicked off-, and the play was inimediatelý'
ltransferred to the St. Michael 's end. Nixon w'as hart,
and the gaine was delayed a short tinte. St. Michael'à

tost the bai on downs near their line, and George Lap-
Pen was bucked over for four poinst just near ttie cor-
lier. 'I'his try was converted as nicely as was ever senon the Athletic Fi"eld, uwlîng the score 6-0. St. ichel-ael's now woke up, antci k1elied over for one Point. hIieb.ail travelied Up and clown now for solfie tie, until aLthe Dentals' two-yard line Lappein kîieîed tu Dooley,wlîo returned, anci the D)entalsý tl tried to rouge, butthe bail shipped out front under fli, and just as tiirefeiee's wliis1le sounded a ý>t. Michael 's fanll feil on it.JJooley convertecl this casy try back of the posts andiimade the score 7-6 in favor- of the St. Michael's teamn.'ihe play wvas loxv transfcî'red dow'n to St. Mlique 's goal,and St. Michael 's kicked to Lappen. ciinger got goingRlowly at about the tliîty-fiveiyaî'd line, but lie weni.past. Only one man taclded hit, and infger jumpedclear over liont, and by a combination of slides and roilsgot over for a try, whichi was flot converted. Score,10-7. for the hlf-time.

Soon after the start of the second hiaif the Dentaiàkicked to the St. Michael's £ull-baek, who iuuffed, authe Dents. got te pigskiin and bueked Uinger over fora try, whicit lie neatlY converted, xkiniig flie seole fithe DentaIs' favor 16-7. Býut tins was the finish of thei.IJentals' scoritng; the rest of the gaine w-as ai St. Midil-ale's way. At lialf Llllott tried to kick, but mfissCd, aîîdafteî' an exchiatge oif punist Dooley kiclied froin tliîty-yard line. and Lappenl was forced to rouge. Scor',-16-8. 'Ille Lents. iicked tu Dooley, who gave it a gooojboost from the g-.round, followed up niccly, and got a trybetween the posts, whieh %vas eonvertcd. Score, 16-1-i.
The St. Michael 's pressed veîy liard 110w, and justbefore tinte xvas up Lappen was forced to rouge. ThLiDents. were lueky to wîni out with lthe final score oi16 -15. 'The teattîs:
St. Mlichael s's ul, Foster; halves,' Carey, Duoley,B3urns; quarter, F.X Cogswell; snap-baek, Davinl; wings,McAuley, Egan, Nixoîn, Boyle, \'.Cogswell, MýeMîNlie-

nian.
D)entals--Il F , aiýl eDoîald; halves, Reid, Lappen,Eliiott; quarter, Kenney; snap-back, Kelly; wings,Brown, 'W atson, Hogan, New, h-iamilton.
Referee-Frank D). Woodworth.

ARTS W1N THE CUP.

Rugby is over foi' the season of 1903. Wedziesdlay
last, on ground clothed wîth iNature 's mnantde, was play-
ed the decidrng gaine ini the Mîîloek Cup seiies, aua tiis,..eek we tell of the triumph of the Senior Arts teain.The contest was exciting and the score close. 'T'he Dents.,the vanquished teamn, put ail) a stubborji figlit, and tîtu,Arts teain deserves gicat cî'edit foi' the victory. Theifinal score was 8-6. Vý hietlîeî titis iii(icates the relative merits of the teains, it seviuts impossible to say.

Senior Arts played witlî teteiiiinatioii. 'l' nmen-tion. certainî players as prnîiileîît, wouid I)e anfair tuafany a hard-% îkin- plavet'. mxli se cd work xvas nom.seen by those iii the slaîîd. 'lo Captain Ballard a largomeasure of praise is due foi the able inanner in whichl
be handled his nieni and kýept theiii frn i'going up ir.the air"~ at critîcaJ nicinenis. i lie Dental pnayers iievcr
shirked, but their captain xvîis 01iT in bis play, and thisseems to hiave affeeted theji' fisefuiness. Elliott, Browb
and New were perbaps miore promlinent than their fei-
lows.
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The game was flot at ail roughi, and was seldom de-
hiyed b«y accidents, Walsh and lý.elly were sent tu th-,
side-line for a few minutes. 'Éheîr offence was nnxil
At Up. Lappen s language won for hiu a deserved rest
ciurmng the closing moiiîents of the gaine.

Dents. won the tuas, but elected tui play up-hlI and
agairnst the wind. ''ie scene of play clianged frequeiL.
lY during the 1irbt Leu Minutes, b)ut tinialy Lappenl was
cauglit withl the bail niear the Dental hile and carried
over for a safety. Score, 2-0. Dents. kicked out. Thei
bail was returued, and fu several minutes they wert,
playing on the defenlsive. ThIe Arts' balves worked a
fast criss-cross, and MeAllister ran diagunaliy to withini
a yard or two of the Dental line. Arts bueked fora
try. Sûre, 6-0. 'l'le Dentals now played with greater
vim, and tilue and again Arts came within au ace of
bcing scored upon. Several Dental punts, went ove.'
the line, and were quickly rcturned. Finally Elliott
kicked into toudli-in-goal. Score, 6-1. 'fhe bail went
in Mnid-field, when timie was called.

Dents. scorcd first in the second half. Tihey foreu
the play fromn thc start, and reccivcd as their reward a
toueli-tu-gjoal. Score, 6-2. AlcKay kickced out, but thc
bail retuî'nd tui Ans' tcrritory. A sei îcs uf runls and
tanUdent plays worked ut towards the Dental fine, aud
in a niix-up Arts scored another safety. Score, 8-2.
'Ilhe play nowv teuded to become dloser. Both teams eLu-
deavor-ed to hold the bail and make their yards by buel
ing, or running around the end. The bail tiaveiled
neaier and near-er to the Arts' line. McKay and Itath-
bun tried liard to save the situation, but failed. Denti.
stole thc bail, and Lappen rail several yards for a
touch-down. Score, 8-6.

Dents. dicd hiard, and when the whistle sounded tlic
-gai-net and bleu was once again nearing the Arts' uine.
' he flentals' team was:

,Back, Carruth; haives, Elliott, Lappen, McDonald,
quarter, Kcnny; centre, Kelly; wingli, Reid, Watson,
New, Stecle, liamilton, Brown.

'flhc nantes for the shield arc : Back, Ballard (cap-
tain) ; halves, MeAllister, McKay, Ratilbun; quarter,
Montague; wings, Walsh, Overend, Iloar, Dunlop,
Reade, O 'Leary, Cooke.

Referce-Beattie. Umpire-Fleck.

SORT 0F INCONS1STENI.

Below wilI be found some extracts from the last
issue of the Queen's Uinwersity Journal, whichi la u
lislied once a ntonth in te city ot mnany btripes. Under
the head of "Editorials" is a ratlier iaild criticisnj uf
ouridea that qucen 's didn't get the worst of the nef-
erecing in their ganle up here witli our senior teamn. IL
wil be noticed that the article fairly tecins with such
phrases, "~truc sportsinanship," . .referee 's compe-
Lenice," "hone&ty,',ý 'criticisni within propcr bounds,"
etc.:

"The report given in THEF VARSITY Of the gaine a-ý'
Toronto between Varsity I. and Qucen%' 1. lias the foi:-
lowing: "'Thc Kingston team neccived the ntost encour-
agement front the officiais.' We are serry to sec these
words in the paper. To charge a rcfenee with partialiLy
is. à serious affair, especially in the Inter-Collegiate
League, whidh is supposed to stand for true sporlsman-
skip; and such a charge should be voiced in a Univer-
sity paper dnly in a welI established case cf flagrant dis-
hone$ty. TPhereferee 's judgment and his contpetence
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to nct ntay fnequentlY.be eailed into question. And, in-
deed, wien the gainte is gomng baid against us, we are
qui«1 to notice auy uomîsous tChat tuav be dîsaavauxtage-
('US tu iUs, thouu'jt ý'% gciîctally laui tii notice tice olins
suDls wliin [lie ci lSad %au tage sIl dn ie otti'r side. IL us,
lîuwever, a îîîore serions allait- tui charge a relcîce w11,i1
parituaJuuy. lie ixîay bu partial, but the chances are thia'
lie is not, and we sfiouid give hit Hc bcncelit of Li-
choubt. lnldccd, the uuty way tu hecp Up the standard
el ou)i, liitcî'-Uollegiatt League is tui imlpute lhoncsýty ou
mtotive tii ail conccvrnlci. 1ut Lis go ou i te field î'ci.lîn
upon the referee's honcsty, and xwc wvîli ýscîdo be dIs-
appoinitcd. But if the gaatu slîuulid go uaanst us and
the rufercc's decisions seem adverse, let uis always keep
oui' Crilicisia wît/un proper- boituds, and above ail let, us
pî'cvent aiuy sueli surlous charge agailist thc represcutà-
tive of a suster Unuvensity fioua entcning the elumuiis uf
oui- papers."

Lvidently, iîowcvcr, tIc sainc til docsu 't, wvnit
-A1tieties,ý for in the Jouritul's account uf the above-

inentiouucd niatt. civew get this:
1

v\hil Qecis ost [lic gaine, nevertheless foir
thuce-quartets uft he tint le they werec eutipicte uîtastcrs
ofi the s 'ituatou lit evcry point. l lowever, durîug thu
Iust tive miniutes ut play ý aîsîty wasI able to over-coitilu'

Quc t ead anud winl out. But, even adinitting tuai.
'aîsuty woî the gaine, it was cleaî'ly shuown, on1 reliablb.

atitly, tîtat at least hialf the points thcy seored. welr2
uuîadc alter tintie wii5 rcaliv up. one ut tile timiekeepers,
hiuwcver, a recdut urraduate un niedieine of Tforonto Uni
versity, malle [lic vietory alunre secure by aîlowing- tIc
mia tell to be played about ten mtinutes overtiie. Sulii
conduet as titis cannot be excused, even front a partizân
point of view, and it is to be hioped Hliat in future nioue,
but reliable nicu will be appomntcd to this important,
office in 1. C. R. F. U. niatelies.''

And also tItis:
'flic referc aetel in a very impartial îîîannier, anùi

awarded petualties wit1î strict justice. 'Plie uihipire was,
liowever, liardly stict enouigl at tintes. ln scrimîinagîn'g
iteat' Var-sity's line Quartcr-back Panucîl was su ýsul -
rouîîdcd that lic was unable to turn in any direction, y6L
the uiapire, altitougli lis attention was repeatedly called
to it, seeuîîed blind te the fac t.''

'Ilien in thte Jourîîat's nceunt of the rcturn mîatch
in Kingston, is found this brigît little bit of ''criticisnL
within fair bouiîds'':

"'lien a strange thing happcncd-a Varsity man
picked up thc baIl and raul over queen's uine, and. th *
itel eree awarded a try. Snell a decision lias neyer beeù
cqîîallcct ii thc aunaIs cf Canadian football. That a
tî'y mnade after the whistle had bîown and after theq
players lad stopped playing, should be allowed by any
reterce, is soiiething niew in the history of football,> at
least it Qucen 's. Sudh was the decisien cf Referee Mol-
son, and this decision tied the gaine.'

1Now, bei-e at the Provincial University We Mtay bc
sore when we lese a gaine, but we don 't say mudli, and
wc gencrally manage to get even on the gridiron, in-
stcad of slingcingy ink. \Ve have thc sante -opinion as tbc-
,Jourunai regarding ''truc sportsntanship,'' ''citieisin
within far bounds," etc. Moreeven,' we don 't prove our-
selves te he se ineensistent in the saine issue cf the Uni-,
versity w-eekly. Our medest little bit cf criticiît on1 â
reterce, as eonpared with the Journal'à uncalled-foz
attack, is sentething cf thc ant and the elephant type.
There is ne doubt that thc heada of the Queen 's city-
sports are sore.

rn u I' t) bC frr~
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HOCKEY.
t4e prospects for a sucessf ni season are not ai,

brikbt as they were. Doc \Vrig-ht, last year's cover-
poin~t, lias decideti to piay withl the iMaribuios. Diluia-
bauglihbas ainounced titat lie is quitting the gaine, owiný
tb parental objections, anti Lash is not at ail sure tha'.
lie wil be able to look after the puck basket tis winter.
,Eàson, the point player f ront the Sault, is expecteti to
mâke good at point. Whio is to bceocver-poinit, is th2,-

Üuestion. Brown can andi is willing lu play the positiou,
but lie caunot bc replaced on the riglît boards. Gilbert
hâi playeti at cover, but it is a question wvIîetlier the foi-
wàrds cati alford to lose hinm. Broadfoot, tic backbonc
'of last year s junior teami's defence, seents to bc the besL
!Ù siglit. le gels away fairly f ast, and lias a iiiost ex-
Ulýordinar3, reacli. 'Iflie nuiber of îîew ien this ycar-
à il r less than usual. McIntyre, a thîird year Med., las
sluwa f air forward forrn

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
S. P. S. ONTMIO CHIAMPIONS.

Out at tile bail groundis last Saturday afternoon tie
S. P. S. Association teamn Won front lihe Scots by a score
of 3-2, and incidentally won the Ontario champion-
ehip. îhe imost notable feature of the gaine was tlie
strong defence of the Science teani. The teams:

S. Il. S.-leron, Dowling, Blaekwood, Pa.tten,
Beemar, McKenzie, Rtuthmerford, iMcbeoiiald, Ross, Cool.,
MeInnis, Swain.

1Toronto Scots -Ilolînes, Marshmall, Huiîmpbrey, Par-
sie, Fraser, Huîînbher, Iloar, Iliddick, Park, Bongard,
Wiicox, Cook.

INTER-YEAR (JAMES OF UNIVERSITY COLLEOE.
Two gamies were played Saturday for the Faculty

Cup, the Seniors andi J unrîîs on the campus, and the
Freshinen andt Sophoinores on the lawn. The gante be-
tween the first andi second years was calleti off after tw,)
periods of overtime. Neither side managed to score,
and they wiIl ineet again nexi., week.

.The gaine bel wecn the Seniors anti J uniors was a
bettet' exhibition. The Juniors bad the best team, as
înost of their mnen have playeti iii Senior eompany, anti
they won ont, (lespite the bard struggles of the Seniors,
by a score of 2-0. The teanis:

Seniors-Goal, Pearson -,backs, MecElhaiiey, Moore.
halves, Gilchrist, MeGregor, Harrison; forwards, Bai-
lard, MeFarlane, McKee, Hlamilton, Dickson.

Juniors--Goal, Cameroti; backs, Green, R.obertson,
halves, Jackson, flayes, Itudeil; forwards, Campbcell,
D. Gilcbrist, DeLury, Phillips anti Jemieson.

Referee-Balfour, Il1. C. College.

Around, The Halls
EVERYTHING INTENDED F~OR PUBLICATION IN THIS DEPART-NF-Ž4

MUST BE RLEIVEI) BY 10 A. NI. S.\LLRDAV
Addi-ess -Editor, 'i'tî, VARSITY, .ýIaiîI Building, U. of' T.

Mr. J. 'W. Ti'ounce, '98, now of Buffalo, was marricci
last week to Miss Ida J. Boonie, eity.

Piofessor Laing lias been giveri the distinction of a
I4'eloWShi1P Of the lnlstitiitew'f ('heînistry of Great Brit-
aiii. P>rof. Laiîîg's sponsors wele Sir WililaIn Raînsa,,
IQC.B., andi Prof. .1. M. Tlhomnson, F.ll.S., of King's Col-
iege, London.

'lie Conîvocationî lall sile lias practically been sel,-
tieti. The Observatory will vemininl its present posi-
tion for the pveseut, but the University wvul1 assume cou-
trol o>f the g'round west of it. and ercet the hall there.

A deputatiomi froin the Alumni of Ontario will sooti
wait on the Ciovet-rumet, urging thite to establisli a
school of forestry, for whieh a curriculum was drawil
up over a year ago.

UNI I~EITY('(LiEU IE.

'ie Miodernt Language Cilub inet on Monday laîter-
noon, Nov. 30tî. 'lie programme eonsisted o>f mnteresit
ing papers by Messrs. M e E voy andi Kay, '05, entitled
"Points of \riew in the Two Locksley Halls,"' and

''Lyrical Poetry in C'ollins, Gray and llBuriis,"' followe(.
by a well-rendered reeitatiomi andi ejicome by Aliss Adie,
'06. Mr-. Keys tien followed %vith a short address. %Ve
would like to correct an et ror xvhich appeareti in a pre.
vious issue of Tl'îE VARSITY, when the naine of Miss Me.
Roberts was inserteti as first year representative of thi-
society, inisteati of that of Miss Bastedo.

Mieh., '0567, having listeneti for the past three years
to, various jokes at the expense of Freshimen, has grown
weary, and cals thein stale. No wonder.

On Saturday atterîtoon, at the usual time in thi.
usual place, the Sophoinores lielti their ''Second Annual
At-boume.' " Our reporter tells us that, wlîile the crowd pre-
,eent was flot as large as is usial at secomnd year At-hoîncs,
the Johins andi Susans were about equal in number, amu
everyobdy had a gooti tinie. 'The usual games were pla.
ed -musical chair, stair-hiolding anmd tea-partying.

The few who are flot already axvare of the fact, will
hear with regret that Mr. ''Herhie'' Collins, of '04, haà
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been unfortunate enougli to take typhoid fever, aud is
Iow in the General liospital. 1lis inany friends ar.'
iloping that bis case wvill prove to be "liglit,'' and that
lie will be witir thein again in tIre shortest possible turne.

On Thursday, Dec. 3rd, tire postponied meeting ofi
tire Political Science Club %vas lield iii Iooin 4. I-lonor-
ary I>resident Morley Wickett was in the chair, and ài
very'faiî sized audience listeined to Pi-of. MNavoi-'s ad.
diress on ''kecent Municipal Progress in the Unitejl
States. '- Ex-MNayor- Shav, who %vas preseîrl, îîroved a
vote of tiîanlis to the leeturer.

Thie Mulock Cup is cflce again in the hiands of thc
Arts Faculty. Let us hlope tîrat il, will find its present
liolders so agrecable thiat it wiil not scek a diferein
î'esting place for irîany years. Tire finai gaine was very
close, and fiequentiy durirrg its progress it lookçed 1mor1
like a victory for University College. But our teair Wonî,
and ive wisli to coligratulate thin. 'Ne wislr to thani,
every individual neînber of the teain for the good gaine
lie played; we wish to thank the "scr-ub'' that gave th,.
'teani tihe needed practice. The hope of the Senior year
ib that next year 's '05- '06 conibination inay hîave ar
equally successf ni season.

.Struggling undergrads. whose aînbitjon is "the top
of the ladder" mi-lit take F-rty's advice and "put bis
shoulder to the wheel.''

Junior-' Who 's Verrai ?"
Freshie.-"Presideflt of the first year and every-

thing else. "

B --- r. fî ' ncosy cornter, Ut Union dne.M
IIowv colol xour liauds aie 1 I

J ullior I'rî4. -Niavor 's rootrî) -Could you tell me,
tProfessor àlavoi., wlîo wîote J oll Stuart i\ItiIl's auto-
bigraphl "'

'-0, 4 (as tire liglîts caille on again) -ýWhat an
oppoiinity ilrrssed !''

'le îrloek, paîliani.l on Vi"nîay eveilrng Was Wl
zttteîrde<l, aîîdi pî'ovided tire uisiai fun-îrraking features,.
Premier Groscli and Opposition Leader Ross were ably
sîtippoited, anrd mny rîî'asures ably diseussed, and locai
[lits wvcre irîduigcd iii. I iris iýs the 0mie niglît of the terni
in whieh, as il, were. tIhe favulty sec tireurselves reflecte(d
iii tire wortd.s of tie stiîdeîrts. \c ivoîider if soute of
tiern îvoîrld lcg ietitis poî'trayail

SCIIOOL OF SCIENCE.

On Tuesday, Dec. lat, the annual drill inspection of
tihe TIoronto lîriginieers va>, irei ii tihe Armouries by Col.
Otter. TIhe eonlpany paradedt 72 strorrg. tunder tire coin-
niai-d of Major Lang. After the inspection the secý
tronai. conupetition for tire prize t)ltcred iîy Major bang.
took place. Col. Otter awarded tlîe palmi 10 Section 2
conrrrranded by Sergeaut Davidsoil, for superiority in,
drill. 'The couîpany will )Iobabiy be inspeeted in eni-
grineerirrg wtwk îrext Saturday.

\Ir. O 'Sullivan lias two ratîrer coarpreheuisive irro-
tiolîs before the Engineering Society. 'l'lic first, in sutin.
nrary, is titat tire Executive Comîrîiittee of the Societj,
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report on how, why, when and wvhere to have literarY
wvorkz in conneetion with the School. Tfli second is Ilial
the Executive coimnunieate witiî the. graduates of the
Selhool and enîpioyei-s of etngineers and o11cr to suppiy
then wîth mnen for suiîiiiiîer wvoric înd for peritiaucnt
positions as weil.

''lie L ngineer-s' dance wili probably take place oit
the 15th of January.

îNow fliat tlic gainecs aîîd other College events ai-ý
over, the Sehool lias scttlcd clown to liard work titi
Clîristutas. 'l'lic dinner, iiowever, wiii bc a welconîe oc-
ension for onje more good tiune.

There will be an îuîtcrcsting discussion at the Engin-
eering Society iceting- to-day on the advisability of tik
Sellool îouîidiîig a Literary Society.

"Bligliati', Yourn. paid the S'ellooi a visit last weck.
tic wvas survcying iii the Nortlîwcst, and lus party wec
so late iii linislîing tiîat Brigliami lias dccied uîot to takc
lectures this ycar.

1 l'le Sehlool of Scicence Quartette lias reccivcd ant in-
vitation f0 siig- at a cliiureh conicert in Bolton. iXlanagc,-
Bill Siiuthers lias nlot yef dccîded t(> aecept it.

'Thlere is a growing- feeing iii the Sehool for fthc foriim
ation of a Litcrary Society. 'rice notice of mot ion posted
last wvek is but thli iatutal resuit. As to tue flîrce pro-
posaIs ils to liow the work coîild bcst bcecarricd on, 1'
uuîay be saîd of tue iiist tlîat tlic Enginîecring Society
wvas foritied to give flic studcnits profeïssîoual instrue-
,tion ; tlîat ilny suchi radical change iii its constitution as
proposed wouid tend to defeat this objeet, and iinateriai
Iy Jessen the value of flue animal pamiphlet. Again, if
the iiterary uuîdcrfaking fc]i flirougli, as it miglut after
" year or two's cxistencee, flue whole socîety, iil sucli
a disjoinfed constitution, nîiiglit be vcry badiy sliaken.

T'he proposai for unt independent, socety is mucli the
best, auîd slionid be carrîcd tlirougli, auîd if thle socicty so
fornued becante a going coneerri, there would lie tiin.-
enough tthen, if tlîouglît desirabie, to affiliate it or unerg.,
it with flie Engineering Society.

he students in cenients desire to kçnow ivliat is tlîc
Wrightf couîsisfency of gruiel.

Let O Sullivan reunind us
WVceati resolittions fraine,

And, deparfing, leave behiind us
In flic ninute-book our name.

[t is runiored that )Mr. Jinnnie Parke is responsib!.:
for those ''higlier criticiiýns'' appcaring in the last nuili-
ber of TnEr VARSITY.

Pure wvater may be ai] right for the Freshies, but the
Sophs like if colorcd.

The Frcshunen hîavc nof su far ruade a record for

Clieriuseives i11 turing out. to games However, _it iz t
be lîoped thai. 1bey wili. redeeîn theniselves by being weÉ
representc at the dinner.

Ait assas>naiitioi xvas narrowly averted in the first
year Clieiniistry lecture iast xveek. k'ortunately for thý
futureC Safety of the ela ss, arrangements have been mnade

'vccyai xveapoiis aie to be left at the door beforýý
clîtecrîng the elass-roomn.

A nuitber of tird year gentlemen are terribly ansx-
l otis to know whethcr thic * )i-y Dinner Act"' is going to
h~ave ant anîendrnent.

B3ert Ei-der,' of the tijird year, lias left t He Seliool
illitîi atter Uhristîîîa>, owing to illness.

-Wberc 's the telepiotie '' Val ions î*uiloirs are iii
cir-e utlationi regarding, the inuch-delayed installation.
Sonie say the eoaniittec is collcting data concerning the
Lise anîd abutse of telepines in oflher colleges, and(
wvletlîer the Sehool îaen are dcserving of the heavy ex-
penidituire. wiiile others say wc wiil have a ýphone as
scon a,, the Christitias presetît scason allows of safer and

On a field covered with snow, an d siippery to, a de-
fiatnt iia(le fast playin- an imipossibility, the Sehooi

tea iii %voit thie chanipionsiîip of Ontario by dcfeating- the
Seos lasi, Saturday. I)uriing the fir8t liali, with a stroni,
wiiid biowiiig agiiist tliii, tlie Sehool scored, Meinnes
beiîig- responsible tor the g-oal. The score stood 1-O at
li<1]f tine. lit the seond hialf tlic playing was more even.
Th@li Scots succeded in scoring twiee, whie MeInnes
aîîd AIicl)iiuahi eaehi siiot a goal for the Sehool. The
final score, stood 3--2. Considering the weather, the
S. P. S. supporters tiiried ouf wel], îind did some liveiy
rooîting for the~ teauui.

MEDICAL FACULTY.
Ariatîgeinenits are coîîïpiete in every (tetail for the

atnual diînîier, w heuh %vilI be giveni to-rnght in the Gyna
nasiuin, under flic auspices of fthc faculty and studeilti
iu mnedietine. Thli sale of tickets lias been the largest on
record, and tlic visifors front, otiier coileges, who havc
conic cxpecting royal enterta initient, are having it meted
ont to thein by the connniiittee. After an inspection oî
tfeic iew laboratories, the usual speeches were miade by
tlic representatives. Ail of thein brouglît kindly gr-eeL-
ings frnt fliir fellow-studeîîts to tlîeir friends i11 To-
ronto, aîid every one of tuein lias proved himseif a good
fellow. A new series of stoies wiII be toid this afte*-
noon to the priîniaîy studeuits. Souie of tiiese wili un-
doubtedly beconie ijistorieal, as have many others first
told front flic top of tue specimen box in the di .ssecting-
1îooîîî. There 11111y be olîer events taking place this even-
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ing, but the iMeds. Lave nlt hýad il ueruuth
Lt was ulîfurtualatc tha«t the Medical Society siîuuldÀ

have lhel 1 ils nîîîtîiln 0it11w e ve]m udfi eate ow vti
Quens. 'luhis \ývas unte uft hei fixed da tes luw ter llo
that it xnay be eunsidel'ed( as ""'uifolhi tliai î tt

of it xvas titkeî il, arranîigifll the ilitte ot tl'te. Iîi

are dozeuîs uf tîjedical stu(lciits vhiO eeiu'lIEV.iiir

as tu heavin,.g thei dlebaters represeflI the Uiversityva

whîule. Nu une ut tiiese \Vound ubjeet tu av iio 1 -u1'
<)i(Utsiii A rts pea k f'o il aîttis if uîuly the]'

~v~i'.' 011U ayut ruilt~ itt thie l)est dlebaters belungý

cd that faeult.v. - î'' is iii> llite lu l)e ai taeuledti lilie

iilieis ut tit' Lit. î'e(eI)ii, thal tlîcy haýveý grOiw11acu

loxedtu gnriig t lîe' 1, guizln un oecaslu[is ui

titis kindj. \\,bel, the iiter-fateltY dehtcs alrc illraîîge

uiext year, as they l'l ei h Mda n nielr -

ilng sueieties pruvide the op) 1)rtuflities. there inay be a

change. Th' teraî'y course.s, lu (iut( Dr. Pattoni, do,

teachi a nanl bouw lu saly a thing, su that it ils not prolo-

able that a Wce"'îîn~ill debate in t he finals, bli'

wîtIlli'iis is su or1 iuot. Illet Men(1 m'ho dul represet'uIl i [

Uniîver .sity iin tlic ilet series uf intcr-e(>lICgiate debate',

wil kuw atliy ha x'e won1 their honors in a lar.,

field. The Medijeil stndeticls are proud of Mcs,'s. van-

stun and Wurni-iii in their vietury, and only regret tha,

circurnsta(ces tiirid( Itir elairning thein as chamnpion,

chosen froni tiue Nviîulc student body.

Ilt is otily f'air ut'il t'e Arts Faeuty tu statu e i ful
h *; iîw t'as ini relat.iun toiitlic aibove; (1) The~ Aî'ti

i'ii~ i 1 tilt' nill , une, su far as we have learned, hiav'
i uc a latinig sî tietY. ý2 '[hle Arts Faculty, iîut the

I 'ii.is a kiîeiibl uo' the Itagule. (.3) The dlat'

f* ij( ii'L'ial vas ajrjqia iieu un Oel. i (tît, at a mleeting,

il li iî'a'Iiî' in îîsu Edtoui Ti ii, VARSI'rY.

tl' lia vi iot priiest againîst au iapi i'c's decision givcu;

tilt a fildi., s tlle t liiiiig. but1 to Il(' cetiplltd lu i)rotes

îaiîia of't'sl t sîi<-i a tleeisiuîî ly anl itîtipire whu

;H1011001 t'e a viiuîy ont Il' h'io and reports at tic lu lCh'
euiiiîiilitlt'. is a liartiet putl lto s l T.'liei'c are suini'
\Vliit sti ilii ii i lit tihi Iîîtt'inediatet' ian Wonî 1Wi

.suiat i i iaiiiuîs1ilue to lie \it'îs. [as t Saturl*

.Dr. -i ) iek - lir îî'ste'i, <13, xvas nuot iet'tl in the CuIit'go

ast Fri(hla . t akiîîg a look uvel' th li iew buildinig.

iDr. J1aelc('k k '013, xvas i n t uwn this week.ç 1renewýiig

Theî( secund divisimn ofl lte third year began thei,

stîîdv uf lîaceritîlugy un Munday last. These neophtytci
ini'hî kiti wleîdg' 111i1Y, le i nleîested in the ctytiuhtgy

uif tilie varitois slttiv isetl in tesignat iîg înicroorgan-

isîtîs, 'l'lie aîl litirii ie sa tualt i Gertiany thcy are

ealled at'inîs. ini P aris partasite's, aînd ini Ireland niikeý

Mi'. Fred. Brotwnî, '061, guI a iiasty fait the uther day,
wh'iielî %vilI cunfine hlmii lu the house for a few days.
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With the hearing of the orals on Tuesday, the "hon
ýors" of another Coiuncil exarnination passed into history.
The boys ail spcak highlv of thie geiierous anti eourteou.i
treatyient accortlcd theii.

1 Mr. 'Trayîîuor wen. iiuto the (3eneral Hospitali titis
week for sigickil tia ýtn:icat. lc was operated uipon oit
ýWednesday, and is su far doing wveIl. We hope soon to
sec hiiîn btîek ini rî'str-< bealth.

* COLLEUE OF~ PHARMACY.

On Friday eveniing, Dec. 4th, the basketball teair.
defeated the Y. âI. C. A. i ymnasiunîi teaini in a closely
coutested gaine. 'l'ie score at liaif tintie stood il--7 ini
tavor of larimmy, and the final score was 27-18. Tii-
A. C. P. teni Iiiicd uip the saine as iu the previuus gaînes
and every inau play'ed wvell. T1his toakes three straigî.
Victories arnd nu deleats since the opening of the seàsoul.
QIIl k1iccuittîl, of tie exallts. oit the fol Iuwmlg day, very feu
-supporters %,ere prcuscnt.

'J'ie ciass oficers liave hadl thieir photos takenl, and.
the reinairîin- inembers of the class are of the opiniioli
that [tie said olliceris sliould prescrit the Sclhool witlî a
photo ilicely fraitacd to adorn the rcading-rooln. Th(
<fficers, however, 1h inki otherwise.

Nlany of the students aire sporting their class pins.
'J'ie pins loo0k e\,uli Iiittr tiait the d rawing indicateci.

Trhe J unior terni, so l*ar as the students are concern
ed, closed on Sitl urdozy at itoon, and rlow ,each one i.s
eaugerly waeîg l ic resits of the exains.

KNOX COLLEGE.

ïMr: J. Leslie l3oyd, B.A., of the second year, is mali-
iigi a tour' of the Enst, in the intcrests of the Knox Col-
le.-e Studett's Sifissioulary 'Society. 1le speaks at Ottawa
a nd other important places iu that district.

Dr. P>atton, of Princetoil Tlheological Seauinary, gavc
ait addrcss in. Conîvocation Hall on Monday, Nov. 3Oth,
i1o a good audience o)f appreciative listeners. The adt-
dress was the iinauguiral given on the occasion of his ac-
éeptance of tihe 1residency of Prinîceton a short timc
ago, lus subject being- -BibI ical Etncyclopoedia.''

'l'he atldres;s was cxtî'eînely comprehiensive, and enu-
braced îîîriînîerable details and teclinicalities, handled
ini at tasterly way. It ýý,as a treat. Dr. Patton is un-
do(ubtedly one4 of the best speaklers To(î5rto has liadl thl

pleastire of hearing for sorne tirne. It is flot hard to
tinteistand why lie is regarded as the cleverest after-
dînner speaker la Anicrica. It is refreshing to listen tu
downxuiglit braiiny cleverness once in1 a while. A nianl
iuf l'1esl(ent Paittot 's type enjoys ''splendid, isolation'"
iii thcse days. Uce justifies very weIl the extravagant
language lu lus Il %vlliwen hie says, "What a piece
or fwork is rîîai!

Sunue of lus mtiglit 1)e pardunced for lînproving shaku
spetire at littie andi translating it, ''What a piece of worii
is iliani's!'' \Ve feair thât the days are past for the col-
lege dreairici, and aneicrît poetry inust Lie given "hon-
orable retirciîicîî, ' al, Icast totil the social organisin
îeadjtists itsel f. Atomen ie~ae Anierican remiarkcd
conidiential Iy soine dîtys iigu, wve lave su inany things to
dti îutiadays tiali wv luaven 't tinie tu do anything. There
i.s uot the Ketgýic calunnss of 'yc olden days,'' and
%ue iiitigine thle dilettante hoad botter seek his seif-indul.
gence elscw'hitre tlmau iii acadenîle spheres.

I'rolcssor ini fiislorv speaking of John Knox, re-
fcrrcd to eertain correspondence with the mother of klis

xif e.
(". \,V. C.'ere thiose letters written before or aî-

i or lus miarriagelt'
(iciîrgc cvicily shares in the universal suspicion

j\. ç'% . -' llow <lii y<u like D>r. Patton's addressl''
Joli,,i B.- -. i havi beeît iauinieti ever since by thu

specitre of iiîy oui' iuisigticin
'Tle I"resliiuucn arc Liccuniing very anxious about tht

At-honte. J udgiiug, fromn the niunber and earncstness ol
the eluiries as te the -mudus operandi,'' nearly ail
the Var-sity girls xviii be liere to leîud grace and dignity to,
our veea)i alls. F"or tliis xve are greatly indebtedt to
the varlous ycair receptions whielh usually paralyze thel
i"reshîicui.

It lias bven suggestcd by the Advisory Board on Sani-
tation titat MNr. WV-.- be autlîorized. to wvear electriçe
soles to avoid tiger froin uncarpeted hallways.

Firesliniiai. -' Do you think Miss C-- would corne
to the coiiversat?''

Seritns ýSenior.-- Sur-ely, if there is sorne ehap-a-
î*oun' to bring bier.''

Plîllosophiers inirabilis. -" Is it epistornologicaily
tenable that ail itapenetrable ivaîl of mystery is obvious-
ly insurinountable?''

Cébfl end nue J. W. BREWE1R for your! hn 11 U ný
new Fait Hiat.

Direct importer nf Pluse lgilsh anc Amercaik Soft silmd Drurs andl Pefurm lbSt1ff Hats. AlFuliAiieof aps alwaysîo .in. J.Stocktnn
'W# ~ ~ ~ ~ ,', a),#« rt/noURDQ j 9 ae ai1 'Yr.pt'.ýftIAN I IiIILV.

441 Vonge S t. One door south of Carlton 378 Yonge Street

11OCKEY

W. Bl. LEE$S, Klug Edward RNg Store
ToI.oNTo Alto -Church and Wellesley Streets.

BOOTS AND SKATIES, SHIIN PADS
StiCKS A N D HOCKEY I>ANTS

Sboes Our 0w., bXake and< Guarateecl
Pr ices of Boots - $2, $2.,50 and $j.oo
Skaltes t- $2, $300o and $4 00

MiÇ M&C HoCkqrY StiClks, 40CP eait?

jBROTHERTO.N,
~so Yorj 9SrtRa5T. unau
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Nose Guards,

Wils on "s Fo otbalIl G o ods

Varslty Padded Tackling Jackets, Royal Blue $ 1.50 each.

Varsity Sweaters, White wlth Royal Blue Trlmmlngs, $2
each.

Padded Football Knickers, $1 per pair.

Mlead Guards, Stocklnga,Boots,

Ail sizes and styles suppiied lmmedlateiy from stock.

HI AROLD A. WILSON Co.J
35 1-Ç&1IN <ý S'f'. Vvisr. i

............................................

W. McD. Me. idon 't exaclly get the force of
Your rypotitude.

Lt is al 111111ter ofI dee'p regret to soilICo u U yulln

Itien thal the season uf îeeeptions is soýinear a close. One,
itowcver, lbas fourI( a1 new sotiree of amusement in talç-
Ang periu< lie tips) 1<> the ritra I districts, under wvhos,,
iblte" skzies te vaptix'at ing '*Illies'' ani fa-seinating

* * argtuerites'' bloumui. No loniger eaiu t he ehirping Blie
jay elaini Ibis ais lus (iua in. for evverV ear is rnow tuile(,
(every lîca t heats tiimne Io the sweet strains ot lthe NMartiii.

[)ENTIAl, COLLECTE.

A number of the D)ental students attendeda very
enjoyable At-home given in the Conservatory Residenc,ý
by Miss J)riîmi] on Saturday, Nov. 28th.

Lt is. wonderf ul the way the boys devour the locals iii

'Hya Yaka.' " The fearf il way that they beg9in to reach
each "new one'" aind the bright, relieveci expression that
Cornes ovet' their faces after finishing it, tells you that
they expected soînething whieh they did not get.

Perhaps sontie xvho read this xviii not know what
''Hya Yaka'' is. Lt is not Japanese, nor is il Irish. Lt
Is simAply ''a littie periodical of protest. puhlished everc:
litIle while.'' by the Dental tuet.Its main ohjeei
is to correct ''irregiularities.''

A catechism:

Q..-Can the Dents. play Rugby?

A.-Yes;. and sometim.es play well (during_ the lait
half.);

.(anthey xvin the MulueXoc ('upp
A. Yes! ani(l tliey wili.
Q. -Why didl they no. dIo il. titis year?
A.-Beeaiise they nieed more 4'Ginger."
Our At-hontie. wii is lu he held ini the King Ed

ward this yea r <ni t lie 161] <i hinsi., Jwulises to be a decidel
siteoees. 'l'lie coiniitittee are very busy, and deserve ail!
the support we eaii give thein.

[t is tu be hoped that the R. D. . meeting on Thur$-
dlay xviii he wvell attenided. for a good programme is pro-
mniised hy those who knuwm, .Mr. E. E. Sheppard, editor-
of S4turday NigIîI, is ti give an address, whieh will lie
worth hearing.

,'This was the niost unkindest eut uf ail.''
Vreshie (to ''Giniger.'' beforé thc last Mulock Cup

ganîie)-''Are yoii going iip tu the match this after-
noon ?''

Ging-er (when lie reeuvered and could get ,his
hr-eathi)-'Weli. what do you think of that?''

A iinmber of his at-one-time felioxv-students wertt
(tuile glad tu see Drî. G-ilfilian 's familiar face again. ILP
was atlending the O.Il. A. convention as representative
from ITXh.tridge.

WYCLLIFFE COLLEGE NOTES.

At a general meeting of the Mission Society on Dec.
3rd, it ivas decided to undertake more mission wibrk i
the diocese in order to provide for the increased number
of students wishing work, Fuuds will be eol;éide4
for tbis purpose,

>0000000%X>004
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A short business Meeting of the Literary Society was
hield, Dec. 4th. Ilepresentatives were appointed to sev-
er-al>.ollege( funetions in the city.

S'r. Sipith represecntcd the College at Victoria Coi-
logeconoi si Mr. GlbIert xvili do si) at Knox Collegoe,
a('I.Bilkey at th(, Dental dance, to be given in tho

1Çin;ý 'Edward.
Otir football seasoîl is <iver. The weather during thc

fail lbas been ideal, aind mur students have turned out in
large. n1îrnlîei-s at ail the practiees andi gaines. Now foi
the iolv! M noeîîhsi is manifested already,
a nd ýwe aie oui y vaiig for the ie. Prospects ar!
briglitr tlîaiî oývvr this ycar for the aceomplishment oiZ
that -fa r'off 'irleiý, to xvin' a gamý [rom oui, friendls
neress, hie way. th(, (alviîîists. D)o as a worthy legis-
lator' say on Friday niglit, ''Let every man put his
ýhoir1'dcr to thew xheel and thuis reach the top of Uicb
lIdder."

The students of the College imite in extending to the
11ev. Dr. Sheraton their hearty congratulations on the
event of the celebration of his birthday. May he b-ý
spare(l miany years to continue his useful work.

Mr. Hlendry, wlio stiffered a severe accident last week
iii the Gyminasiumî, whien hie fractured his right arm,
has ooille into residence, at Ieast until the end of the
yea r.

A conversationî overheard in the stillness of the niid-
oight lour: "'Mr. Sovereig n to Mr. Kemp-"Do you
kniow, Kemip, if there were the choice offered me of hav-
imnr ail the uîtotîe>v 1 wanted to buy books, or of xnarry--
ing- the pretilest g(irl 1 know, I would take the books."

initb' o e<iniient next morning:"uha eilo
speaks volumes." 6. Suhadcso

M.Connror -o lat6a.m. Tuesday. It is allège,!
that he visited the ehapel, but thîs Mr. Connor strenu-
('Usly (leries.

LI. WIS L. GROW
Sanitary Plumbing
and tieating

ES TIMATES PHONE NORTH 513
FURNISHED So lIARBORD ST.

R.jLACHFORD'S
HOCKEY BOOTS

are ai ways reliable

$2.50 6'$3

914 VONGE ST.

Phol Main018

Me. n'4 Furnishings
-- ROM--

C-. .GOO0DMAN
3o2.'Yonge Street

Eee our Speciai $r oo Fuit Dresa Shirt
College Ribbons

Pliopes Nort 3036, Par;, SM

R.- J LLOY D & 0 0.,
HAVE OPENED a large
Catering Establishment at

548 '
Von ge Street,

0UR MAIN STORE. (a few
-doorsbelow Wellesley St.,

West Side); and at
38Queen,treet Weist,

0UR PARRDALE STO.RE.
A large stock of Fine Cak es of every de-
sciitiot, .Eresb. Daily, are kept ini stock.

yVEiJ).DING CAKES A SPECIALITY

OUIZ;SP1,CIALIIE5-.Catering for
AT àFT ,O*N--1 0,DNE

ARIIES. Wr&DDINGS AND BANQUET*i.

$ 1.00 F HrIUN IPEN
w
:D N'~ uuraomlty, finish and appearance it is equal
0 to the more expensive fountain pens in the

> market. It is made of hard vulcanized rubber.0
< ILt bas no shoulders and thus it is smooth andwIr pleasant for the fingers to hold. The cap.z

a.W fitting on the barrel instead of beluw the ink
W joint, does flot in removal tend to loosen or

tighten the ink joint, it also acts as a protectionU.0 against breakages and always fits eitber end
L4 of the holder equally weIl.

k It bas a 14 karat gold nib-with a platinum tip and can be.
< had in fine, medium or stub point. One of tbe most

X distinctive features of this pen is the feeder.
w

i It is Bo canstrtjcted that it overcomes tbe trouble of over-
flowirg or dropping ink, especially when the holder is

s- nearly empty, and bas a smooth uninterrupted flow.zwU) We wilI, guarantee this pesn to be in pecfect working order,
w as ail pens are tested bef'ore ieaving the bouse. Putcc

w

s- Maied to any address in Canada, post paid for

If fe rigti eyuaentetrl aife ihiD
reuni n eI rfn ormny

THE

RO BERT SI MPSO NLII
TORONTO
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ARMOUR & MICKLE,

Barristers and Solicitors
Lawlor Building, Cor. Yonge and King St,.

E. Douglas Armoair, KGC. Henry WV.Mak

BARWICK, AYLESWORTH,
WVRIGHT & MOS

Barris/cr-s, Etc.
North of Scotand Chzmibers, 18 and ffl King St. WVu

WValter 3
a,.icýk, K.c. A. 13. ArsrtK..

flnr J right John Il. 1%1(".
Chate A. o,. J. A. fhainpson

LIELAMERE, EESOR & ROSS.

Barrisiers, Solicétors, Etc.
Roorna. 33,Y) Canada Permanent Chaenibecs,

18 Toronto Street. TelephoIne, Mlain 3M9
T. D>. Deigmere, K.C. Il. A. lReesor C. C. Roi;

KERR, DAVLISON,
PATERSON & GRhNT,

Barristers, Sà1icitor.s, Notaieés Public, Etc
Offices--23 Adet.dje Street East, Cor. Victoria.

K. Kerr, K.G, %Vin.neNo Davidsor
John A. Paterston, KG., R. A. Grant E. G. Lont

MACDIONALDI, SIIEPLEY,
MIDDLETON & DONALD

BarPisters, .So/zcitorf, iN(It-ies, Ec
2S Vlare,, la St ,'rorînft a,J. IL Niadonlt KGC. G'. F. h, e.K

WV. E. Nliîtalleîa R"I f. C. Donaald
çall Addares,. - .,nataî

McCARTIIY, SI,
HOSKIN & HIARCO)URT

ILîaaae Lite tiinaga, Vt a, ia. Si., Tt aa ,t

oV. [t a-., tlynio, 0l S jure, K.
l.altAl 'artîy, K. G t.I.McCthlay

C. S. Maalaaers itritcn (),ler A. MI. tae.c
Coataa.elChcscaph~ Rtbiai,.on. K. C.

LEFROY & BOULTON,

Barr-is ters, SolicitorS, E"tc

63 Yonge Street
A. Il. F. Lefroy G. R. Boialton

le

s

a-t

J. A. MILLS, D.D.S.,

Dental Surgcon

O)ffice-Stewart>, Blockc, Southwcst cerner. of Spa dina
Avenue anad Cotiege Sts., Toronto

Tetephone, 2300 Main. Speciat Discount to Students

DR. W.%G. WOOD,

45 King S.tret west, Toronto. Teleplione Main 557

DR. CHAS. W. LENNOX,

Room M, C'onfederation Life Building
?mélophene, 1816

EAST & CO.
MANUFACTURI2RS-Ke k osatyo ad(i

own asakeI ani iinînente assortnent of

Trunks, Suit Cases, Valises,
Gladstone and Club Bags,

Urnbrellas, Etc., Etc.
l'ositiveiy haggage-SxîasIîc.r l'roof Trunks,

specja l'y adapItedL f or st uden ts.

VA RSI71Y CA NES A ND CL UBS.

EAST & CO-, 300 Vonge St.

S M O K< IL

Goldstein's tlixture
Cool, Fragrant, Deliciou.

W. COLDSTEIN &CO0., 82 VONCE ST.

G. Iiawley Walker
MERCH-ANT
TAILOR..-

126-i2g Yonge Street.

A GOOD NAAIIL ON A GOOD TtIING
40c, 50c and 6ocNasmith's llChOlatas0 per pound.

NASMIT- ON EVERY PIECE.

THIE NASMITII CO., Limited,
470 SPAD>INA A IVE.

Tur

KODAKSan
i SUPPLIES
1J. G. RAMSAY & CO.,i

Catalogue 89 BAY STREE3T, Tot&.

EDUCATIONAL DIePARTM1ENT

CALENDAR.
Nov g.Kig' Brtiay.
I)oc. t .- Last day l'or apipoiîîtrnoîît of Schoed

Atiditor-ýý liy P'ublic and Sepas ate
Seltool Ti-tistêes Munxicipal Cierk
to t rainstnit Lo ('ouxty Intapecto-
statenietit s1towing wiether or not

-my coxtnty ratec fo r Vltblic Scbool
pui-poses lias been iaced upou
Collector's Roll Agailiat any Sep.
aLrite School supporter.

8- -Rturning Oficers miaxnd by ratée-
lutioll Of ILIbliC SCitOOl Board.
Last day for Public and Separat.
Sa'hooi Trustees to fix plêceu for
nomiînationx of'Trustees.

9.-Coluity Mode! st hools Examliatiott
begîns.

14- -LociI Assessmett to be paid Sep-
al-ate SeolTi-lstüm~

THE ROYAL MILITARY COLLECE.

AttO l t.at ti ia anda ~'tlt elIARRY W EBB, Co.ta*traiaitt! lalal

LIM TaD ailî a.nco aia îîeît
an lla ,. Ni .îît,îtN,~£îrla I iavt i,a ,at

S.aîaaaaa.. . id a ll i itaa . are all t t',,C A T E R E R S ti ~ I- actait 0s lif .tltI 1 ta 1 .a iloin, ltant fir the~;.)rta I l mî a ditla ilaa th , . .1,ia ýlîc taff lit [alN

447 VONGE ST'REETf, 
1taaîtiaî ath iac oCiallao oni pel nlt

the,, ea. ll i' i l l-tauxe in .adalîîîîîî taN thearl miitaryToron to. a irycj cliî ,1
illg n aI Iiu, 'l cle ilil ill toa a Iigla antd g eu-

t'al aI aic.ationî.
c, r- ail l'la uta huma tir.i, h very cîîmphate. And aT N ,IJ ~ 7 ~CV1 il, i ai 1,l g rou-lîig is g isen ii the suaah3acte ot CiiL >ieca-r itg. Civ-tiald 1 N îiag raaphic Sîar% iaying, Phyi,..LV.L~~.e.g.Ly.L ueia-îstry Freica.laia d~i-i

'li tc otact of thei (Xlloei caurse is itics !o give th*Iiiterior Decoratoir rahea- a caaiaiig h aIaal ttaoroaagtiy eajiip theni fr
and Pain tet' Thei sticIiý,li i. m niir *id at the Gotta-ge ni on@

ot the niost vailabte ttsitître tif the syi.teia. A» a reaut'Phone N. 328. 211! Brunswick Ave. o otgniCîaqir aia t hdane n .at.antrot, aind conttequîantty (if setf-ratiaince a nd co.innaed,
at wil aba experience in coritrolti.g anîd liandtîng tli,.,

jfettowsn
* ln addition to, conlitant practice o-f gynnst*cca drillaoh n H . 'Vi lia nsi anotdoor exarasas of aIl tainds iaisare good eihal

1 An dicl oficerisli attendance, et the'
-- TAILOR-- Co .d y> C osi h Imperiai regutar army are

14~ IngSt. est ...-..... orono anaîflyuarddasprires tel the cadets.115 ing t. estToroto, The len ti, ot couîrse is three yeaas, in threc terrie otqýmoth residence cari,.
TELEPHONE MAIN 243. The total coitt of the trce yeart' course, inchàdiag

hoard, unifornas. instructionai niateriat, and ail extraa,, e
fromnt$750 to$8W0.

Tite annuat conîpetitive exanaination for adrtitio teDR. ALFRED F. WEBSTER, te College wii ta ke place gt thei headquarte" le .thé
D~>~tjt ,veral nnlitary district, in which candidatte rcide, it ly

à2 Bicor Street West, Toronto For full particittars of titis exanaination. or foraroy
other iformationi, ajptlication should bc miade se b>on,.Welcphone, North BU8 possible tol te Adjutarit Generat of Militia, Ottawa, oiet.

a .> îj
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Sick Room Supplies
We have a large and wvell a.,sorted stotik o£

ABDOMINAL BELTS,

INVALID CHAIRS, RUBBER

GOODS, TRUSSES tAR

Crutches, Hearing Horns

The J. F.llartz Co. LOVFE
Physiclans' Supplies

No. 2 Richmnîd St. East

TORONTO

SUSPENSORIES
THE BEST COUS8

ONLY.

SPAIDIO J 5THE DEST ATHLETIC

FOOTBALLS OUTFITTERS

ARE CANADA
THE

DEST. XShredded

Indepeildent Wheat
.Recelved the Endorsation

of Physiclans

Order~~~~ of Foetes'lit cheer ully endorse the Cerea FoodOrde of oresers Slireddr.d WVheat Biscuit) as a healthy and
highly ntLtrit Is foodl. It is sPecially adapted for

those qufferrrg froin wcak indigestionas it is easily

189 ongeStedigested and assinlilated. even by those who are flot

Membership 214,000. Accumulated ablle to dige-t other cercal foods. -W. Carey Allen,

fund Ovr 7,00,00 o dolars Al TORNTOM.D., Colarodo Sprigs, Col.

7,00,00 ofdollrs. AilDrop a postal for aur book of Food and Facts and Food

premiums cease at 70 years of age, and at Vralues, containiug M6 receints for preparing healthful dishes,

any age if niember is totally and permanently AddresS

.disabled. ,Clainis already paid $14,000,000, 
TeNtriFo o

now paying to widows and orphans $6050 per day. 32 CHURCH ST.

oRONHYATEKHA, M.D., J.P., Shredded Wheat
JonA cilvrKC Suprenle Chief Ranger Biscuit

Suprnie ecrearyFor Sale By
'r ' ~ Ai Grocers.

lIAI *FRGE: TERMLE RMJLDINfi9 TORONTO MB"IONn~ THIS PAPUR


